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ihEmURON signal
* intol 4. Published every Thursday
^ by geo. cox.

office, Market Spectre, Goelerich. 
n .x'aiiil Job Printing executed with 

"®00^ neatness and dispatch.

■ nf the Huron Signal.—TEN
I ter'' ’ V annum if paid strictly in
F11 ' 1 or Twelve and Six Pence with 
ration °f‘he year.

™„er discontinued until arrears are 
!' upn|f,g til* publisher thinks it his

LiJ up. to do so.
individual in the country becoming

Any 'n# ,
..ponsible for six subscribers, 

ralis.
shall

All letters
or they will not be taken !
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.«St be post-paul.
'^ftniu of^Acivertising. ;Six lilies

i;r first insertion,
*' a'subsequent insertion, 
tf lin,.s ,„d under, first inser 
“ Kacb subsequent insertion,

Hurrah for Goderich ! ! Poetry.

0

JCO 
0 
0 
0

■ r ten Sines,'first in. per line, 0 
[jeh subsequent insertion

LÏTrùsc by the year,
” u,crtisemcnt8 without written mslruc- 

will be inserted, until forbid, and 
RLd accordingly i and no advertisement 
l ;::„mucd un|.a..l fora, the time of w„ 
Icawel, unies by the consent of the puh-

(É aril e

l)„ piXlïcDOÜfiALL.
■ri \ N be consulted nt all.honrp. «1 
IL ihr rM-nrf formerly rircvjvriPhy 

Mntfn tri ll, Ksq 
Snunii', Goderich.

!crjch, April 20tb, ]8.fj‘J.

CLEAR THE TRACK!!

OLIVER k CO.
1 IAVE on hand an immense Slock of the 
■ ■ very bent Description of BOOTS and 

.»»•»-! iii SHOES, on sale at llie New Brick build
liberal discount made to those wlio lng.> adjoining Mr. Ilaie, Wotch-mdker, 

which will bo sold at the Leu et Prices for 
Cafh or approved trade; call an I see.

ff/^The highest price paid in <'aeh for 
Hide* and iSheepekme, kc. A general 
Stock of findings always on hand.
, OLIVER U CO.

Goderich, June 11, 1863. ttin20-ly

Improved Farm for Sale.
BEING Lot No. 12. 2nd Conrenpiou, 

Towne: ip of Turkcmniih, Huron 
Road, the property of John V. Smith, E-«]•, 
citritmi-ing 100 acres, adjoining the Build' 
irg Ltjts in the n.-i g and flourishing vil
lage of Eg month iru, the land is of tiret 
ntio quality, beautifully situated on tjie 
Uai.ks of the Bayfleid river, and well adapt
ed to agricultural purposes. For further 
particulars apply on the premisca (if by let 
1er pro paid) to the subscriber.

PETER RAMSAY. 
Mc K i Hop Post ( Hike,

Turkersmitl, June 13tli, 1253. 1n20-2rri

Last Strut,.Mar-

1RA LEWIS.
IMÎRISTHH. SOLICITOR, kc. Weal 
) giree1, Goderich.
Jane 1818^ 2'"2*

DA NIKI. GORDON. 
i/VuiINKT MAKER, Three doorp ]';»»■ t <- 
I* iheCamda Company’s office, W».ct- 

Goderich.
Aufu.t 27th, 18 If). 2vhS0

lîÂNIEL HOME LI/.AUS,

VTTUHNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan
cer, Sùiicitor in Chancery, kc. has lus 

L e as formerly in St rat ford.
I Si fit lord, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2 v n 4 9

( 1 V I I

1 Au». 25th, 1852,

DENISOV, 
i: a tu \ K i: it, 
flttUl-ItlCII, c. i

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
FAt-IIION.Xllf.E ItflOT AND

shoe aiANi rxcTt atmt
( ()ne door Last of C. ( 'rabb's Store.) 

"1"*7inform'the inlmbitfintr of Godo 
^ * rich and neighborhood that he is pre

pared to make to ord* r or otherwise, any 
kind of I.ad o's and Gentlemen's Fine or 
Farcy work, in the rente-1 and most 
faeliiunaLlo stylo. Ar.d will also furnish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the .no 
resultics of those that may favor him with 
their cast urn. His prices will be moderate.

Goderich, July >29th, 1852. v5n29

IIN'roN R. W. CANA, MITCHELL,
VO'I'.X ît V K U 11 1,1 tv Vo mu.m b l o’nèr Q.H., A DCTIONEKR  ......Cion.
’ atu Conveyancer, Slr.Uuid. --?w r=l Acer Uoox. »nd .rcou.t. ..I

3 __ _ piatfd, and nil kinds of Heeds ..drawn.—
Sales attended in any part of the country.

' Letter* addressed to Mitchell or llarpur*- 
hey, will lie a1 tended to.

April 5th, 1853. tGnlO-1y

MY. PHILOSOPHY.

Bright thing* can never die,
E'en though they fade,

Beauty and minstrelsy 
Deathless were made ;

What though the eurnmer'day 
Passes at eve away,
Does not the moon's soft’ray 

Silence the night ?
Bright things can never die,
Snith my philosophy,
Phrebus, though ho pass by, 

Leaves us the light.

Kind words can never die, 
Cherished and bleat ;

God knows how deep they lie 
Stored in lho breast,

I.tke"chiIdhood'Vsimple rhymes, 
Ssid o'ur a thousand Finns,
Ay, in nil years and dimes, 

Distant and near.
Kinu words can never die,
Sailh inv pin oflf'phy,
Deep in the «oui they lie,

Cud knows how dear.

Childhood can never dic-- 
XVrecks of the pant 

Float on 1 he memory 
E’en to the last;

Mnny o happy thing, ,
Many a daisied tpnng,
Flows cn time's ceaseless wing, 

Far’ far, away.
Childhood can never die,
Sr.th „my philosophy,
Wrecks of our infancy 

Live on for aye.

Swret fancies rrevej- die; .
They leave behind V, 

Some fairy legacy
Stored in the mind-—

Some happy thought or dream, 
Pure ad day’s earliest beam, 
Kissing the gcrvle stream,

In the lone glade;
Yet, though these things pass by, 
Sailh n.v philosophy,
Bright tliinga can never die,

E'en though they fade.

r

STKACHAN AND BROTHER.
I Ha ni tier aud Attornies nt L* i»c, 

(iuDERUIlC. W.
JOHN STUACHAN Barrister and At'tor- 
" ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey-

k LEX A N DF.lt WOOD ST II ACH AN,.
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chan' 

Prv. ('onveyanecr.
Goderich, 17th November, 1851 .

WILLIAM HO Di.lXs" 
|Mct iii i ix r\ ( ix ii. i:\ui.\tEit

Ojjice -7, JJinith.x Street,
1XJ.XUU.X, c. n .

August iGlh, 1852. . i5n3U

\. j MooRi:,;

. 17' r o it.xi: Y-.rr-i.in.
IVFFICE in the Post Ofîice Buildings, 

G"dencli.
June 7th. 1 853. \C

HORACE HORTON,
Market square, Coderich,]

AGP,.NT for the Provincial Mutual end 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

.*.so Agf .it for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdcnrlmrg, New X’ork. L cal 
Airerit for Samuel Moulsôn’s < )IJ Roche» U r 
Nursery. July 1850. ^ 22

W R, SIMPSON,
(I,ate non-:, mniiEi.i. ^ Co.,)

d GROCERS, XX'me Mcijbhunts. Fruiterers 
ar.d Oilmen, No. 17 llunjiab Street,

A. NASMYTH. 
pARIHONABLE TAILOR,

West of W. E. Grace’« 
Street Goderich.

Fib. l't, 1862.

ono door 
Store, West

v5-n4

THOMAS MCIIOI.ES
illil >Ki:n AND ( : EN ERA LACENT. 
.1for Ontario Marine <V l’irr In

surance Co.
NOTARY PI HLIC, A( cOVNTANT 

AM) CONVLYANt’LM
COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. kc.

INSFRANCE effected on Houses. Ship
ping and Goode.

All kinds of Deedn correctly drawn, and 
•Eoks and Accounts adjusted.

Olliee over the Treasury, Goderich.
Ju'y 22,1852. * \5n2G r|1HE Subscriber rerpcctfxilly an*. 

1 nounccs to the inhsbitauts of 
• Goderich and mirrounding country,

. , F.. IT. MARJj I ON, that he line purchased the Stock in Trade,
Ji ' *k\Y ARDER and Commiesion Mer- kc., of Mr. E. Thornhill, in the above buai- 

chant, StorehouEO Keeper, general ness, and opened the Stoic lately occupied 
I Sent, for the salo of XVild Lands Cleared by II. Baricr, Tmlor, next dpor to Dr.

arms, Household Furniture and Produce McDougali'a new Brick building, Maiket 
C cuyT^ ^e8cr'P^,on* Square, Goderich, where lie intends to car-
, Uf"cp» n°xt door, North of the Kincar- rv on the BOOT AND SHOE Business in 

' «Il itR branches, lie is prepared to execute
v5-n$> all orders for every variety uf XX’ork, on

V 1 r T----------------- -------------- ! the most reasonable terms, nnd by hi net
r. et C. 11. BHlILf attention to buHnees hopes to utcrit

Al»nl 30, 1851

Public Sales in
«ntiee, on moderate terms. 
^Batford, May 1860.

W - Je*

£ i t c r n t u x c.

HARRY LESLIE.

A TRUE NARRATIVE.

nr JOHN R. GOUGH.

The young wife sa: alone in her pleasant 
chamber, and lier husband's last letter was 

;n her hand. The pap?r looked soiled and 
worn, and the handwriting was nearly in 
tellegible, they might .well appear time, for 

RICHARD MOOR F | that letter had been carried in Margaret’s

n,, , 1 lioeorn, and read amid blinding tears, untilAX ING during I ho past two Ve«m ret' | h
»d in the capacity of GENERAL ef0rv word wa« engraved on her heart. It 

AGENT.for the collection of debts, <!< im« was many long montlia emco Harry Leslie 
■t to be generally understoon t liât he vv i.l | departed to engage in n profitable butines#1 
accept the Agency for the collection of ; , r , , ,
di,- :n any par. of,.,» Vf.ptr Province, « #«*'■« «">;«”*;*
twet n t "ubourg in the East and Lake Huron ' ' *l'‘*

in the XX'ott. In making this announcu-

Oilmen, No. 
London, C. XX'.

February 25th 1852.

-vnenf, ho would Leg to express Ins tlianke 
to hirf friends for past favours, nnd

to a distant land, and since that letter came 
bringing news of his save arrival, no tidings 
of the wanderer had reached his home —

peel fully .oheiti a co,„mu,r,c=nôr !hè For ‘ >0^ "me M.Tgarol hoped .11 rn.ght

All commnn:cations on husinrsp, address - 
rd fpopt paid^ to Ayr P. ()., North 1 him' 
fries, C. X\\. will' be promptly attended to. 

April 1, 1«52. v5nl 0

EAKM FOR SALE.
I" <)T No 50, in.the Maitland Concrs- 

Kion of the T’owrsl.ip of Goderich, 
Ci'ntaming 137 ftcres 6f the best land, of 
which 00 «ire cleared and well fenced, sitii' 
ated on the banks of thc^ River Maitland, 
8 miles from tiuderich. ^’lyjro is nn ex
cellent House and Barn on tlie premises, 
with |n Orchard of the cho'cent fruit’s, sc- 
lected from the Nurniry in Upsiiantc, lTm- 
ted States. For terms apply to the Sub*- 
senber.

I RATTEN BVRY.
British Exchange Hotel,

Goderich.
30th January. 1853. v5n52-3m

XL XV

BOOT AM) SHOE STORE
IN GODEIUCII.

J

^lANUFÀCTVRERa of Hats, Caps and share of public patronage 
* Fancy Furs, XVholesalc and Retail The highest market nr i 
Bcalors in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Doer Skins.
Blovcs, Mittens, kc. kc.

Cash Paid for Purs.
The highest price paid, at all ti nes in 

F'ash, for all descriptions of Shipping Furs i 
F. k q. II. BUHL.

Be'.roit, Michigan, Aug. 1851. v3n28

WASHINGTON 
farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co- 

Capital $1,000,000. c

The highest market price paid for Hides 
and Bark.

R. IHLL.
Goderich, May 20, 1853. vdnl7

I’OR SALK
rJpHOSE Premises coh.«leting of Eo-t No.

*1, fronting Liglit-houeo Point, Gode- 
ne ), containing one»fourth of an acre of 

ni, with the Collage thereon, formerly 
a»6 ulA?0kl*r Pal,,:cr* <t'id known

be well,1 and w hen at last the shadows dark 
ened her spirit, she prayed tor patience, and 
strove to conceal from her father and child 
ren, the great which was stealing the bloom 
from her check, and giving her ei>ch Jong, 
weary n gilts of anxioty and tears.

But the gray-ha'irod parent saw lier true 
feeling, and almost rejoiced te *oe that 

| Margaret only trembled lealebo was widow- 
i cd in her 'youth, Avhfle the old man bad 
j learned the eadder story, that the wine c.ip, 
over which Harry loved to linger, was lc.ad 
mg Imo down into the deep pallie of deg 
dation and shame. Circumstances at long 
obliged him to reveal to hi* sorrowful chit 
the truth; and she had gone to her chain tier 
to search vainly in that old letter fur a de' 
nml of the fact to weep her tears of agony

The young wife had rat alone in her 
window;, holding communion with her own 
troubled, suffering "spirit. Sho gazed, but 
not upon the sweet valley which lay sleep 
ingcalmly in the moonlight; she listened, 
but it was not to the low, soft breathings 
of her unconscious children; she looked up 
to the quiet, watching stars and wildly 
prayed them to guide Harry Let lie back to 
his homo and the stare returned to poor 
Margaret glances of hope;shc felt as though 
tlie ey^o f nngeia wore watching her in 
sympathy, and she was comforted.

That very night, the subject of Mergarot 
Leslie’s prayers and tears was sleeping in 
the streets of a distant city. Aye, in the 
streets, with only the hluelit sky, for a cov-, 
erjng,with the cold grnv stones of tho pave
ment for a pillow*. Oh! could that be one 
for whom faithful ryes had been weeping, 
ar.d faithful hearts yearning with uuiiltor-

, * riv* Arl°nt f°r letter or othorwi»«|t0 •-> *'*-•» «iT-y toy (>t)% ,,io wretch who tempi.-d anti
the Counties oFXVatcrloo and Huron. 

August 27, 1850. 3vl5

MR. JOHN MÀCARA.
JjAIUtlSTER, Solicitor in Chancery, |

Attorney-at-Law, Conveyancer, 8tc. mm,'
kc. Office : Ontario Buirdinirs. Kinrr-St. ' _£ a

John Macdonald.
T.rnnlrt . . . ISlving-Btroot, Toronto. 
I OfontO, 1st Junevii;63,.j , nl9-6w

FAXMNU 31ILL8 AM) PiJ.xirs.
IE subscriber will keep coastnntly on 
hand at the GODERICH FANNING 
LAND PUMP FACTORY, on a

Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St.
I’Ppoeito the Gore Bank, and the Bank of .... T . x,------------ -
llr|Hsh North America, Hamilton. 4 10 ^1 JALJOKY, on Ar-

thur Sltcol, near tho Market Square, anj 
adjuimnp Mr. SergMi,let’s Tannery, „ 

Mb. T. N. MOLES'VORTH, Stock ol substantial, sotviceablo anti very
filVIL ENGINEER and l’tovmc.l Land Teh hnMiU l.C!„°l,'!'e„ r b°Ve', dcec,iP,(0''- 
yi" Survnvnr fld.tnnrh which lie will sell cheap for cash, mcrchant-au.r^>orAt,oder,ch- able Produce, or on approved credit, lie

wishes those parties in search of n good 
— | article at a rvasouhblc price, to give him a 

. JAMES XVOODS, i call, and he flatters himself that Ins long
YUCTIONEER, is prepared to attend experience in the business will ensure the 

"u'“ ' any part of the United . satisfaction uf all purchasers.

v4-n!4
HENRY DODD. 

Goderich, March 15th, 1853. vCn7yl
4

destroyed him had driven him hclphss and 
homeless into the streets. He .tottered 
along slowly, sometimes falling upon the 
hard pavements, sometime* creeping like 
a foul insect, until at last, exhausted and 
nearly insensible, ho crept close to the 
walls of a building, which cast over his 
wretchedness a friendly elude*, and tell

XVlion the inebriate awoke from his death
like slumber, he was in full possession of 
senses, and bo iouked around him bewilder
ed, and wondering where lie was. lie 
thought ho was sleeping, for the first time 
in lus life, with no canopv above him but 
the starry heavens; yet n*»J not for the first 
time, for now Im remembered that unto in 
his'boyhood ho had gone with the hunters,

over moorland aud mountain, and slept on 
their beds of fragrant' hfcather. But that 
was in hie own mountain ScotlanJFfhen he 
was young, and pure, and free; now he was 
m a strange land, friendless, degraded lnd 
enslaved. As memory led him " back into 
the past, reason and conscience asserted 
their power, all his dark life was pictured 
before him. He could see the gradual etep- 
pin<r-<tones by which he had decemjod into 
the whirlpool of vice: he saw that he was 
now in the very depths of misery and want 
and in these lucid moments there w,oro pale 
faces which seemed to approach and look 
mornfully into hie own. Poor Leslie !— 
Those pale faces made him nearly ma J .— 
Oh, how he hated and Toit l.ed himself. He 
looked wildly opumd the dark stones to 
find something with which tp end bis wrote!, 
cd life, but.he taw nothing, he tliou^t ol 
the flowing river, but he «33 too weak to 
nee. A', length he g ascii up to the slurs: 
and they scorned to look dowu into 1rs 
weary t tortured soul w ; t h so much cor; pas 
sion, that ho became again calm, and caps' 
hie of reflect! in. T.iO’e.the in stillness and 
quietness of the night, with only the stars 
for wit hi sees, lie promised himself to for- 
mhkc..strong drink forever, 'to fork cmply- 
ruent, and become a belter man.

XVitli the morning sunbeams, Leslie, 
Fliergtlicd by hie good rreolutior-p.present
ed hiriieelf before gne whose reputation for, 
genetffity and I indorse had reached I im 
and encuraged bun to apply, tuld his story 
without reserve, aud begeed employment.— 
But ho was destined to meet with disap
pointments, and all that long day did he 
wander in h;s fruitless search. Some had 
never known temptation; Ids shabby and 
m ecrzhle dress prejudiced others, and 
though lie told his story simply and with-n 
manly and truthly face, no tiesrt allowed 
itself to pity, no hind was stretchod forlh 
to save. Poor LjsI.o hail hoped and 
struggled to retrace his f.-arful steps, but 
his heart sank under hi» many disco,u rage 
inc-nt®, and ho again sought to drown his 
misery in the intoxicating draught.

Mr. Marshall ha-, left the store earlier 
then usual, one evening, and was walking 
briskly homewards, when his attention was 
arrested by a group of boys,gathered arountj 
a drunken man, who was vainly endeavour' 
ing to prut<cl h:msr|f from their insult»-, 
with !iis terrible curses. At length he fell 
violently upon the roujfli etonc-p,ard a loud 
faugh fiom hie tormentor*,fell painfully up 
on the oars of the gtintlcmnh, who appeared 
suddenly in their mid*1, dispersing them j 
alone by the dignity of his inanrers, and 
kindly offering to conduct the inebriate to 
hi* home. To this kind offer, however, no 
answer was returned; the drunken man was 
evidently injured by hie fall, nnd as Mr. 
Marshall’s fedlmgs forbade him to leave a 
fellow creature infliuch distress, he cal led a 
carnage and had him conveyed to his own

XVhen the consciousness of the 4funk- 
ard returned, he found himself in a com
fortable chamber, decently dressed, nnd 
hie benefactor stood at hie s id#*. No word 
of censure or rebvko fell frdm the lips uf 
the excellent man, as ho stood contempla
ting the change a few horns had made 
in the bemg before him, but lie gently 
said. ‘My eon, I found you in trouble, and 
have been happy in ofiVi-ig you a tempo- j 
rary fcholter;yoM have now entirely recover
ed, and^l will gladly send you to your friends

Only a wild look of anguish replied to 
his kind uff-r,and agajn hosa l mildly,/‘My 
soil, l pity you, and it may be I can aid you; 
at any rate, tell me your name and your eto 
ry, without fear.”

Oil! how these words fell upon the oars 
of the stranger; the tones of the good man’s 
voice awakened the same feelings in his 
heart which the blessed glai ces ul the stars 
had aroused when he struggled with him
self,alone and wretched. The tears stream
ed down his sunken oh docks, as lie inform
ed his host that he was a foreigner, with 
neither rriende nor homo. ‘My nainp/nsi 1 
Im, ‘is Leslie, Harry Leslie: and sir, I have 
tried to shake off my fetters, to be a mftn 
once ms re,-but no one will employ a drunk
ard, I Bin a hopeless wretch ; and wish to 
tiro unknown. A blessing on yo'u for y'onr 
kind ness; it quite overcomes me; but I hope 
for nothing but a grave.”

The old man looked distTcsHcd and Sor
rowful, nnd hardly know what to do to 
arouse in Leslie less discouraging feelings; 
but at length approaching him, in a solemn 
and tender voice, he said:

have you a wife

man groani d.
‘And you have neglected a beautiful wife 

y,our fair haired children; and h ive given 
them sorrow’ and lotilinvss, an 1 anxious 
watchingH. But I sogk not the augmenta
tion of mpontunt tears, /ny young fnon !; f 
you desire to restore them and yourself 
to all happiness of former years, T w II as 
sist you.’

‘How?’
*1 will give you employment ; and you 

shall sign the temperance pledge; and keep 
yourself out uf the way of temptation: at 
the end of llio year you shall return to your

* Think, Leslie, yesterday you wore a—*
‘Brute,’ ejaculated the redeem'd, as hr 

fell up -n h:s knees, and hii'od the old man 
his fdlbcr-'liis deliverer,
‘My pon,’ said MMarshall, mastering 

hi a own emotions, * I will leave you now to 
vour own reflections- pray nut pc led into 
temptation,’’ and he left him alone.

The plans ôf tho good • merchant were 
speedily arranged. * lie would employ L six' , 
for one year, ar.d allow him to board m Li- 1 
own family,• thus pivmg him the hlo^-i'ng : 
of a home. ..Mrs. M. entered he rlly inf# I 
her hushafid's than, urd vur wamjerr r. brgm. 
his Lew life with a heart sv.tiling will, gre- 
titude and repentance, and courago- an; 
hope. The thought of h:t home and t . _ 
heart-trea.-u ies it contained, choorrd hm: 
in the hours of labor, and when cv* rung 
came, ho found by the quiet flreaido of hi> 
employer comfort and peace.

Oh how he longed to send over the water 
^no missive, full of the btvathings of hi* 

hffoctio.n, anil longings for f.irg,vencss.—
But lua benefactor Lad advised him to await 
until the time of Lis lr;y! was pant, and ho 
should bo confident of success; and cortn:n 
that Ins reform was thorough and complete.
Leslie felt the j isticq of his fn-md’s re 
mark»; srnd w.-h e.x: irtiod to know that M ir - 
g are Vs anxiety had been relieved, ami th.it 
ere another sunnier, golden-hairi:J Kit 
and wee XViilm, would come t j 
him in au American Lome.

The year of Harry Leslie'e trial is past, 
and he is tnkmg leave oi ! he good old pair 
whose kitidr.css has been his ealv.iti >n.—
« Harry,’ «a d the old mm. • I hare just ar
ranged a I it to affiir winch you must c -li
sent to. You know in y bis.no-ss w: I do 
pend p: riciir i[:y up »n y.j next rear, ml I 
haxe a liousc tint far from I ho s' ore, vv!u<?:i 
y- u »ha!l liarc r :nt free, ii you vv.'l ace up1 
;t. I am going down to t'.o xvivuf w.*!i you,

| and as w e slvil-i i'.iss, you niu.^t slop and 
look at k, and then you can toll Margaret 
just what kind of a jdice elie is cotiM'g to.’ 
Hairv's heart win too lull lor words, and 
wringing l::c old lady's Land, he rpiitterl the 
house which he hail Uxrr.e 1 t • love e > 
dearly, and, with a feeling uf aad.iesj, di 
reeled his steps to the p ;u'p uf ombaika- 
tion, ’ ‘ Harry,' ea:d Mr. M ar#‘i‘.her*’
is '.lie place,' and they entend. I - was n 
j.leonant i.nd comfortable dw }|.'',iig, and a 
tidy servant usherc I them into thj par or.
Harry Looked around him—eorely t at vv »- 
li:s own p.-nra t t rat adorn d th* a o.-ln the 
door open- J—Vs iiii'ii—k's. uyy-ti rl '.»r ,i| ir. i >i; "• 
garct, woe \\ liiic, o nd th j gu.d. n iu.icJ ^ Nf-- 
Kittv, wore in h.s .'v.-v.

be

| of the said Arbitrators shall refuse or neg
lect wilhin the space of sow n day , aft 
his appointment, to take upon him the .

' tics tfugiJgSfc' imposed, then upon the apph 
cation to the Head of the Corporation or' 
of the other .party, it shall be lawful for 
the Judge of the County Churl to nomi
nate any disinterested competent person-or 
Dvrsbns, from any Township other Ilian the 
Township in which si ch land shall be situ
ate, to act in the place of such Arbitrator 
or Arbitrators so refusing or neglecting as 
aforesaid, and that every Arbitrator so ap
pointed by the Judge, of the County Court, 
as aforesaid, shall and he is hereby required 
to hear and determine the matter to be sub
mitted to him, with ill convenient speed, 
after he shall have been so nominated as 
aforesaid, and any award made by a ma
jority of the said Arbitrators, shall he ns 
binding as if the three Arbitrators had cr,-,. 
curred in and made the same : And provid
ed also, secondly. That every such sub 
mission and award shall be subject to lue 

of Her MajesFy Superior 
Courts of Comïnon Law lor Upper Cana
da, in the Fame manner and to. the.same 
extent for all purposes whatsoever, as it 
there had been a submission of the matters

Justice or Justices or other'authority 
fore whom any convie'.ion for any such of- 
M iice shall he had (and any such offender 
may he .convicted on the .oath or atiinna- 
tiou oT any competent witness other than f 
the prosecutor or inlormer) shall have lull jurisdiction 
power and authority to award the penalty j 
or the imprisonment, as the case may be, | 
imposed by the .By-law under.which the j
conviction shall l>e had, with the costs of, .
prosecution, against the offender, .find to »•* difference by Bund between the paiims 
commit the offender to the Common Gaol ; containing an agreement that such bubm.s-

i sion should be made a rule of either o

XXXIV. And bo it enacted, That tlm 
.nods and chattels of the j following section 'hall he substituted lor the 
rrant under the hand ar.d repealed two' hundred and Ii mil; section of

1; and one moiety of any siich pccuui- | the second division 
an penalty f!:?.!! go to the informer or pro- 1 marked D, s!r*!l he 
seculof, and Ike other moiety 'liall ho paid 
to the Treasurer or Chambcilain of fhe 
C

>!;fdi foil'll part ol the lands at the disposal 
of : i.:n C oi, oral ion : iVovided a I v) ays, 
firstly, that any such prosecution may he

if llie ofl’ence he puipsliahle by imprison ?
im lit., and to cause the penalty to be levied ; such Courts, 
w it !i costs'ft" not lWt!iw|tli paid, by’ distress 1 V \ X l Y. J 
and sale of the 
of,Voder, I y X\
si id of such Justices or one of them, or of j the Act first above cited, and shall b 
tin* Chairman or ihesiditig Office r of the as part ot the said Act: “Aud be it en •

:ut before whom such conviction was ; ed, That each of the Towns mentiuiU:-.: ir
of the said Schc-oofi1 
nd continue a part oi 

ih ‘ Tpwnshiji or Towaships, within whiclr 
the same shall he respectively site;'.to, and 

j cration against the By-law whereof , shall be and continue subject to lhe jnns- 
tice shall have hi nil•coinipitved, and i diction of the Municipality or Municipali

ties ot such Townshiji or Townships, as ii 
the same was an unincorporated X illapv 
or llamlel; and that when by the C’ensii'

I t in the name and on the behalf ol ! returns, it shall appear that any of such lam 
such Corporation as’aforesaid, aud in that menti-uied Towns and any portion of a 
v: >e the nhole ul such pecuniary pi unity Township or Townships winch may couve 
shall he .paid t o the Tr. usurer or t, ha in her- i i.iently he. attached to such Town, shall to- 
iain of such Corporation, and iorm part of ; get her contain oi»e thousand inhabitants or 
s.i; 1. fund as afi resaid ; And provided.also,-' upwards, it shall any may be lawful for aev 
sevunuiv, that any member of .the Muni- j number of the resident freeholders or house- 
eipal Corporation under the By-law where- , holders of such Town, not less than ore 
of a r. y such prosecution as a tore-aid shall hundred, to so petition the Governor ot tins 
he brought, being ex otjicio or otherwise a Vrovinvc, tint the inhabitants of such Town 
Justice of the Fence within such locality, !.may he incorporated, and upon .such peti
ts» ay act as such with regard to such prose- j lion it shall he lawful for the Governor -ot 
cuti ..i.*’ ! the Province, by an Order in Council to is-

X XXII. A nd he it enacted, That the , sue a Frocl.unatirii under the great -seal ot 
following section shall he Mibsliluled lor the the Province, selling tor ill 'the boundaries 
■ < j ruled one hundred and eigldy-eigiith j of such Town, aud inclmring within such 
section of the Act first above cited, mid boundaries aiiy such portion or portions of 
shall he read as part of the said Act: ; the said adjacent Township or Townships 
“And he it enacted, That on Uie ultcrA- ! as may conveniently he attached to such 
lion of any Iload under the authority of j l own as aforesuid;,and the inhabitants ol 
llii- II<j;n.l thits aiti:ueii-shalL! such Town ns embraced within su :!i new

• J
re It w. l!i| any

not have been an .original allowance for 
IP ad, or where''flic same sii.all lie within

; ami extended boundaries, shujl on, from and 
alter the first day of January next after the

Incorporated Village, Town br City j end of three calendar m -ntlis from tl." teste
or t' c liberties l'iièrcof, the site -ot .such old 
Koa 1 shall and may be s aid ami Tom cj ed 
by the Municipal Corporation under whose 
null; -.'ity the alteration was ' nude, Mo 
tit-: party or parties next adjoining to 
w|jom> land or lands the satin' shall have 
tun, pr ia case of hi', her or their reIusai 
to become tiii purcha>er nr, purchasers 

! Ill ■:'!■ 't, at sucli price orjiriced respectively 
j as Mien .Municipal Corporation ? shall Ihijhk 
rcasimable, then to any other poison for 

j persons whomsoever: Provid’d always, 
j nevertheless, that it shall not he lawful fur 
any mic.1i Municipal ; Corporation to sell and 
convey any such old Iload or any part 

j l.hcrvot to any other than the pei'un or 
pri '-ins first mentioned at any given price, 

i until such first mentioned per' u or person"' 
>h:iil have refused to become the purehasiT 

'•ir purchasers thereof at such.price ; and 
j in ease llie person or persons now in pos- 

si' U of any concession J’oad or side 
hue may h ive laid, out sti i.ets in any City,

I Town or \ il'.agv witiuut aav. cunipeirsaliun 
j tiler,’f:.r, lie or lin y shall entitled to re- 
i tain .the. land witijin - fell City, 'l oad or 
| \ dla.,c, originally- .set apart lor such e'on- 
! cl-Muti Iload-or side Ime, in lieu of the

ships, and as mi.ah Curj»o.ratir*u shall 
) perpetual sncee'sipn and a. Goinm in

\ N .
•f rj’j cr

ued xx iih rogs and shame, lav the wreck child r
of & atilcly form,- perhaps, too. tjio wreck 
of a notilo ppirit. That evening lie hail ex- 
char god the last article of value xxhich he

‘Sir!* exclaimed the inebriate,
* I eay, Lee lie, have you a wife or 

child?* .
, ,1. M , . . _ ..ti 1 .1 . f II ’

to 1 1C, 1 ''i.j

XXX.
following 'i 
the repeal''

\ I ■ it Vn.u t« «!, That th- 
i.,:i s',ia!l lie suh'litulrd lor 
rv «n;;; 1.ed and sixty-eighth 
Act first above cited, ami 

shall h.- lead a' part of the sail Act: 
“And he it enacted. Tint at any m>m hi 
or meeting vf any Municipal Corporation 
under this" Act, a majority of the wh de 
number nf tlm>e \' ho shall hv law ! u in 
such Corporation, shall he a q i >ru;u tor 
the dispatch uf business ; ami it the per
son who ought to preside at any such rvut- 
ing sinll be absent, it shall and urn he 
lawful for those present to npporul iroai 
amongst ■■themselves a Chaii nuui to pi vide 
at such meeting, and the Ch liriinn so aV- 
p rinted shall have Un: s.aiiie ! ; 'ti as an I 
authority in presi ling at md-u ddm ting 
as the pet son who, it pi t

'i'll \i file 
ed f/i llie.

Ah:

sit apart hv him iii place ol‘*lbe 
wjji Pend or si.L: line ; and t 

i i:iciji d C n'j( irait -a d 'il vit v, 'J'.v, 
h.r \ «liage hi tv r n\ v such l.md •- i i 

•i. tallied ia lee to tl:e person Or j»ers Mis 
• •’ î 11 i ; ! --.1 lô I-till.1 P o - "! Ol, or l.‘ ll.'s/
' lia i: i.oil's and as«igti>i w ever.

A Will. Anti he it en v:ted.
I i.L.'.ving clatve he siilvlitu! 
rvjieaieil out; hufidred an.I ninrtj 
I i * * ! i i f tl:.* jAct first above* citt d 
i d..an 1 shall he read as pa t 
.vet : “ And he it ruvtvd, Tly 
;■ i"i. g • f auy/By-Law by v/.c 
( ’ .. prè.ati O Cl I". I t I II. v o'I ! M . i ■ 
the authority (If this Act, fur the purpose 
> ! auth.S; i/ingXthe npeuing ul a y jaiad, 
stjci.l or other fiublic liioroughl.t;•*, or ul
< Inuv.in:;, wi I- mug or diverting aav road, 
'licet or puhl»c tlioroughjare, so as t » ome 
the same or'.any part lie r&ot to go tiic -*vli 

"u'- he placed upon or injuri-ni'ly to a licet 
tiic land m othei^ai property «it any per- 
s n or persons, tl shall au I tiny lie I oviiif 
fur I tie person nr persons u ii i '!m!I own 
surli prop-ri v_ to nam » an A bitratov :n. ! 
give notice Ilivrert in writing t 1 tin: < ’lei k 
*id such Corporat.i’mi, and 11: • lie u! oi tin:
< i urn-ruVtvn within sewn U:w> after

all vot '
i son w no,

•iJo at.such meeting 
lu turns and proceeding" 
shall be ear: i. d Ly tl".: i 
llv persons .composing • 
than'the ne: - m pi csiiiio 
an vq uxliiy r f \ ot. s. sisal! i„t»
\ de: Provided nlw.js, that
i eut VOq( s. ot nt, least tin • C
any Municipal Corp u ati ii si:
Wl V- ... « r . . il •• il

•
ti.e.i, where tiic* whole n imiter ut Al m ' 
constiiuto:su,-ii ( hirj’ci’a!i ul shall ;uc'i'l-v 
and tlm person p "

ill aTwaj - aft 7wi . ; r* '...............
vTTiïelTx

■h no I tee,’ namin’ an A 
su ell Corpora Ii mi an

ip-, rty and app uutmg 
ox 'ael. or it wittiiii <

of such Proclama ti ;n, he iaco-;,orated apart ' 
ij uin tiio Tovv-;-!iiji nr Tiivvix>hip4, in which 
it i' situate, and ,sinll no longer he subject 
to the jurisdiction of the Municipality or 
.Miiuicipaitics cf such Township or Town-

rie d'

wit Ii all such powers Within the limits of 
: su h d own a> are by thks Art conferred 
! upon tin; inhabitants ot any incorporate.^
\ illage, a:e! the powers oi tliu lmi. jioratio i 
;»f such To vii '!. ill h- exercised by, througl* 
and in tiic nan it: of ten Mu.iieipaliiy of such 
Town ,v.i I ail the provisions otliiis’Aci and’

, other A Is Is.*r entier t > he passed applicable 
to far vp i ate.I \ rij.iti’s-.iu general, a id the 
Afiiiiii ipgi-itivs there.it. shall apply to such 
Town ;i.. ! the Municipality tuei eof as ii the 
same were mentioned in the Schedule to tiiis 
Act marked A.

j X X X Y. And he it enacted,* Tint the 
Municipal Corporation of any incorporated 
\ iii.i,-, A-w a « j,- City, sli.il! have full poxv- 
vr and a;tid mu, ;•» c: iu-e a.iy coimnon Sew
er or Diiiin, winch they muv consider ne- 
cessary for the health, cleanliness or con
venience of tlie inhabitants of such Village, 
Town or Cityor of any p u t thereof, to 

ftc openc I, m i. Liand kept m repair,and for 
tint puip/se to take with.nit such consent 
of tli.- own* r. xxiilij.it such coa-cnt to eu- 
t, - upon, ti t m!.’. nud h.;, ,:k up, a uy land nr' 
pr-v-e; !y v. ; G... ;i t su.-h consent take for 
•■peuiiig a Hew si . and J ay ^ upon such 
kin I .ul m t!tu.i ils e.i.l implements and \if- 
L i til all such w irk as in iy lie necPtviry 
t tr op- iikigr m ilri.i ' or keeping in. repair 
any siirli Vi.nim'ui Sewer or Drum as 
ui.i. «‘said; or any put t ’ee.'iT’r >i.idi'(l al- 
'x:i' s. tii.it upon the j»t"i:igoi anV l'y-Lâxv 
.... any mi !i .'hmicip.d Corporation author
izing. ihe vp Mimg, m.iki. g or repairing of 
aav s*i II (à m. i a Sexvcj- <>r Drain, so as 
'•> v:m-c the same tr» go tnroiigh or to be 
pwevd npun, or to rtu.1 if m-cessary tint 
ihe sal.I Municipal Gotp iraij.'iisha-uld lake, 
enter upon, or use the lu , I or other real 
pr.'pet ty ol any pei 'on or persons, it shall 
and may he law lui tor the person or persons 
vxlii own su/li properly to name n:i Arhi- 
Ir.iV'ir and give ji n.ee lliercuf i i xvntiug to 
1 Je.; k of such Corporation, and t he head of 
t he Corporation sinll xvit.ii.i tin ve da vs a I- 
lei sud i; '.vie name an A mit aior on hv- 
l alf oi s icii Corporati-Mi, a i l give nonce 
lhere.it to the person or p.*i-' im owning tho 
- ii i property, • i i ..epei.itmg such Arbitra
tin' as a'u. c i, an I every su ii p ilice sun* I 
express t ie i. .y xx-ii.it p-'.'.t.vr* liie -aid Co - 
p >i ali ’.i i-i ; iii 1 to. e.wrdse in ic'pc.ct i 
ti.c i m l or red p. 'p •;'!>'.( 1 ibid •• it) of 
t’.io pet'.mi or pers ms t > xv.i im it i-, add.

I .
. 1. it**: ,1 give no;

! ami m ’.y ;.)■ 
1■ >r- : 'i. I - j. t '! i 'Lidid

bit re.far on" U a Uf cvi’-sfi^h v>?f;i-i 
: !■) ,;k.v mtiice t!i'.*reo; to tiic per' 
1 s ;.is ovvaie.g tlie said pi" pc.ev

as t ) j aul t » s.^ÿt 
tiie afo.x - n i, a a I tii :ir 

.
er- he m.idoaxv iviiui one 
mb the app mitm ml of

i t. Ml I

a .ges (II ; 
pw.viits as 

i lie binding 
! ; : . - •; :. !

ny own truo wife, my goldor.-liairej K tty, po: 
and weo Willie,’ and ho covcroJ lus face 
with tiie hand#.

‘Fot gclden haired Kilty, an 1 wo WMhu 
and your anxiovs wife—’

‘No, air,’ exclaimed Lcalio, wildly, ‘never 
must they know aught of my wretchcdnchs 
nnd degradation. Be*tier for tliom they 
should weep a husband and father dond.thm. 
mourn him a living disgrace.’

‘Lofilio do you ettll love that wife, those 
children?’

‘Love them.! Most fondly.’
‘'Then struggle, and restore thorn nml 

yourself, happiness; I believe firmly, that j 
you may be reclaimed. Toll me when you j 
last beared of your family.1

\ e Atemiivrs c.uni.ti. ill i il ; flic X. or-
*!l; id 1)C il l I’ll! . ! .1 ! ? It lit 11 if til.Ml

i*d ‘to a deiihiu or ■nil'ting v -to. *
1. And In: it « ;;.ii, i,..!, Tl. it. Im.'

; suetim shall b;• v ib-tit'EiAj loi
a!ed one hundred1 oiri c.go'y-i 'n
,r III.! A.:t Ii >1 lih.'Vu vi:; i. mi i
cad a*- j1 ’tl t ot tmg" 1 : : " A ■ :

....im
j he eut it h

XXXI

he it enaete l, That al! p.’r'Oin c .m uilii ' : 
an v olVen.'e n., un ;t nay Ly-luw I » •' ■•}
mi l.: by ne.y .'Unrip d C-. , *. -ti .. 
tier the authority ol this Act nut
other Act oi -tiiiî Legi'. itui'e •>'. loi- ■ . 
vin ce passed vr her..tile: l > he p a - -. ■ I a.t ! 
with r.'gn.d to | ■ ; '1 ' •1 * : '1 * * "" « !l 1
oilier | ioxi'i m m mid . m i> !»•' p* " ' 
cute 1 i;i a s miai.it’}' way bel *rc u-iy due pr 
I’.bre ,ill-lives ol- the'

tLt i the I , -»

| ti g: sueu In-hail; and "A"

i will eh tii.' <>i- 
vx criii :!| ;1 in

‘It ie n year, a long year!’ and the poor j wliivh tli - "iTv it-

*t ratios hei 
! 'hall ’ v j t ! i i ; i -even day 
j tiiinl Aihiti- :! at. 1 '• i 
i ir.it or the m bo. i;y 
! po'w-.M t i dètinnitie u 

;; i . i:.t of darivï^e . if 
i -.itch person or pc.-on
• heir award shall he bm 
; or pc, -nus and mi iin* >
; spec11velv, so ns Mieii
writing witliin lliii i v d i

• in. it i‘ t'r tiiii.l A' b.lrmer ax u.-mc, i-iil : 
■ Pr ». ; ! d always, tint u" v,v - : ii e .- or
...ail u • .!.■ • t ; i iii.M.; ail -vcio.. a- 

j to.' I o' tli * spc.i i* of st;ren d ip*;.’a. 1er Inv- 
1 in g iuiii n itilie.l so to do, or u I be said 

ww.i A i hiti alors do not within the spare ol 
sexvi* ilavs alter 11»»*»r ;t . u ;ee

. up h liny I Arim , a

xlTSV--ÔTT !Tm

i a> ami'emid, they 
t!..-renfler appui;:: u 
ii.:-slid liner Arb.-

(•: th Ml, sh il: il ;ve
pua ami* award the 
any; l ,> Im p.ud t > 

' Us af.ifes till, a:id 
!io *; nu m di pe. uu 

u l v’ri'p irati m re- 
award !>•* u ule in 

, X .after the Appoint-'

7TÎT

I*'1 T
tnc

.1, e.’i O1 ( ■’ j

Xlef l f.i,* ull 
h, i

d.ilv ' lire by I 
i .ta u.u.', all a ;r.*e 
m sh mid l.ierin id, 
mille.! ai-,.)1; spc o

'v U V

e neat l lia!
Aul. 0
, that

t!l vox er only sue It dime •• 
:st .ill he op ni 'Mi o; A ; I 
*; tii * s m nevessarilv re.*u

er or owners of ;L • Lu 
ti e ex ii i1 is,;, h v l ie < ' 
p i mey' is-. ] ii t! 
Midi ovx uer or. o'w id's a 
Arbitrators may if-iliey 
a i i iie‘erii»e the n ,

•ever,» as if 
tiie matter* 
trie parties 

r; h subuiis- 
■ b’iirt: A n-I 
such aw.it *1 

(i! any) as

, Item

t

uiq.-
',' .tiUil Ol' til !

notice pve.) i■:> 
a orcsafcfc ou I lli.î 
hiak propel, d.'So* 
the i eu i ivbit-h 
—Hi. Uy re%ult t, ,mt

. '>

•war*"
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t such owner or owm,i>li agreed upon or awarded under the two 
.image oi any kind lu be next preceding Section* or this Section, as 

l-i award, or may in any 1 the price of or as compensation for dmn- 
« they intoy think conducive ages to any land or other real property,* 
! the damages intended to j shall stand in the place thereof, and shall 
the award, or those for ; whether in the hands ol the Municipal 

uld they occur) the said owner j Corporation or to any party to whom the 
or owners will be entitled to recover further j same shall have been paid,' be subject to

a metallic life boat, whicn soon arrived, 
but that also swamped, and the ropes by 
which it was held became entangled in the 
rocks and rendered it useless

A flat bottomed skirl was at this junc
ture lowered down, but was unfortunately 
allowed to drop too low down, and the 

t side current or eddy carried it arour.d the 
damag’es; and it any damage not covered by all,such limitations anil charges to which] log and the rope became entangled, and 
such award should thereinafter be suffered such land or other real property was sub-...................
by the owner or owners of such property or 
by the finding ol the Jury as hereinafter 
piovided, whether by reason of the exercise 
by the Corporation of the powers which iu 
suàh notice as aforesaid they shall have de
clared their intention to exercise, or of any 
further power, such owner or owners shall 
he entitled to recover the amount of such 
damages from the said Corporation* not
withstanding the payment of the sum award
ed by the said Arbitrators, or found by 
such Jury: And provided also, thirdly, that 
it the Head of such Corporation shall ne
glect to appoint an Arbitrator for the Cor
poration within such tune as alori said, or 
the said two first mentioned Arbitrators 
shall be unable to agree or shall not agree 
upon and appoint a third as aforesaid, or the 
said tin ce Arbitrators or the majority of 
them shall be unable to agree or shall not 
agree upon an award within the time a lore- 
said, then and in every such case, it shall 
lie lawful for such person or persons so in
terested as aforesaid, to institute a special 
action on the case'at law against the Muni
cipal Coiporalion by which such By-Law 
shall, have been passed, and such action 
shall be sustainable whether any entry shall 
be made under such By-law or not,

sect, and from which the Municipal Cor
poration shall be discharged.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That 
whenever any person rated on the Assess
ment-Roll of any Municipality or place 
shall object to the passage of any By-law, 
the passing of which is to be preceded by 
the application of a certain number or 
portion of the rateable inhabitants of such 
Municipality or place to be affected by such 
By-Law, he shall, on petition to the Town
ship or other Muuipal Council to that ef
fect, be at liberty to attend before such 
Council (or a Committee thereof appointed 
for the purpose of hearing evidence,) at 
the time at which such proposed By-law is 
intended to be passed, and to produce evi
dence before such Council or Committee, 
to show that any of the signatures to the 
application for sucli By-law are not genu
ine, or have been obtained upon false or 
incorrect statements or representation*, or 
that the necessary and proper notice of the 
application has not. been given, and that 
the proposed By-law and the objects there
by intended to be carried out are contrary 
10 the wishes of the persons whose signa
tures have been so obtained, and that the 
remaining signatures do not amount to the

whether any use shall be made ol such pro- number, nor represent tire amount of pro 
pet ty under such By-law or not, and if no 1 perty necessary to authorize the passing of 
such entry or use oilier than for the pur- j such By-law : And whenever the Council 
pose of survey shall be proved at the trial j of the Township or other Municipality, 
of such action, then the Judge who shall before which such person shall have ap-
try the same shall certify the want of such 
jmoof upon the record, ûnd in such cast it 
shall and may be lawful for such Municipal 
Corporation, at any lime after such trial, 
and until four calendar months after the ren
dering ol judgement upon.such verdict, to 
repeal such By-law, or so much thereof j 
as relates to or affects the property in qttes-j 
lion, and to withdraw the notice given to! 
the owner or own vis thereof, and to tender ■ 
aval pay to the i’hiinlilV in such action or lu 1 
the 1*1 uiHilf's Attorney the taxed costs oi 
thé sail Viaintiff" in such action, and from 
and after sech tender or '.payment the Mu

peared, shall be satisfied upon the evidence 
adduced, that the application for the By
law does not contain the names of a suffi
cient number of persons, obtained without 
fraud and in good faith, represen^pg the 
requsite amount of property, who are de
sirous of having such By-Law passed, or 
that the due and sufficient notice required 
by law has not been given, then it shall 
not be lawful for the Council of such Town-

aud fled to more healthy quarters.
The Board of Health have caused the 

bark Mandarin, which arrived a few days 
days since from Cienfoegos, with the fever 
on board, to be removed to the quarantine 
thirteen miles below the City. They have 
also ordered her planks to be torn up, and 
her bilge water pumped out.

Some physicians say that the disease is 
with all the young man’s efforts he was un- I the malignant, yellow lever, 
able to extricate it, although’he took oil* ! Baltimore, July 28.
his coat and laboured like a hero. Find- | The New Orleans mail of Friday last 
ing himself unable to gel the boat free he | reports the arrest of A. M. Ballou, the 
stepped into the water and exerted his i keeper ot a grocery in that city, who is 
whole strength to loose the log but with- | charged with the murder of Eliza Lore, a 
out avail. A raft was then constructed of ! beauutul girl, with whom it is stated Ballou 
pieces of timber and lowered down, so ' lived. The cause of the murder is under- 
that he got upon it, and in a silting po>- ! stood to be jealousy.

But upon inov- j There were too deaths from cholera at 
the rocks Hancock, in this state, on Sunday last.

A valuable vein cf iron ore has been dis
covered in the Cumberland region.

Letters from Williamsport, received this 
morning, mention that the cholera has en
tirely disappeared from that place.

Cincinnati, July 28. 
Six counterfeiters were arrested last

lute lashed himself to it. 
ing the raft, it caught upou 
and could not be stirred. This was about 
4 o'clock, p. m., and from that moment 

was in a more perilous situation thanho
before, lie remained in this position un
til about six o’clock when a large ferry 
boat was lowered down, and. as we think, 
carelessly allowed to strike the upper end 
of the iaft, which caused it to sink in the j night, three miles below this city. In their 
water ; when young Avery unloosed the , House was found $ 10,000 iu counterfeit 
cords which bound him to the raft, he sc- 1 money, all on the State bank of Ohio, ex- 
cured a temporary foot hold, and stood 1 cept some fives on the Fairfield bank of 
erect and turned nearly round, but it was Cunneficut. Bogus dies and implements 
only a temporary delusion, for he lost his were found, but the plates have not been 
hold and was carried down with the cur- discovered. Three ol the party are peni- 
rent, being a portion of the time in an tentiary birds, and another named Quiney 
erect posiure, until lie arrived near the Hursehey was a large sub-contractor on 
brink, win n he raised himself, throwing up the Ohio and Mississippi railroad. The 
his extended arms, gave a fearlul scream whole party have been committed to jail, 
and seemed to exert himself to leap as far ’. The gang is supposed to be the most daring 
as possible, but was caught in the water : and extensive in the country, 
and drawn under the sheet but a few feet ! Pittsburg, July 28.
below where the perpendicular fall of I he ! Two counterfeiters from Detriot, Michi- 
water commences. Thus ended the Ira- gan, were arrested here this afternoon, hav- 
gic scene. ! ing in their possession $3,000 in counter-

Tfiu effect upon the multitude, who had | feit “ twos” on the bank of the Empire 
been standing upon the shores all day, but State. They had passed a lai ge quantity, 
few of them even retiring for their meals, in Brownville, Pa.
is described by an eye v itness as truly af- Washington, July 28.
fueling. Exclamations and lamentations A motion was made in Court this morn- 
simultancously from the assembled multi- iiig, by the counsel lor Dr. Gardiner, to 
tude—ladies wept aloud, and stern man- 1 continue the case; tin the ground that there 
hood was melted into tears. , was no prospect of the return of the Mexi-

Who can imagine the thoughts of that can Commission at present. The court de- 
young man, alter clinging to his frail hold dined, because the Commission was- ex- 

ship or other Municipality to proceed any amid the hissing dizzy waters for twenty* pecteJ.
further on such application, nor to pass any ’ four hours, as lie was contending with the It is understood that the squadron sent 
such By-law. | strong elements, might against might, stri- i to the. fishing grounds is intended to be

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it j ving lor sweet life—the waves proving too permanent, 
litcipui Corporation agnin-i w hum such ac- 1 shall and may he lawful for any Member of } powerful, and slowly approaching the brink, •
hon shall be b.uw-lu shall Ce discharged 1 the Municipal Corporation of any City, ! which was to dash him to the vawnnm I * ■' ' L '

................................. ........ ulpli. 8 AUSTRIA.

which are strong enough to be patient, and 
great enough to detire peace without any 
being able accuse them of weakness. But 
should new enemies rise up against an ally, 
tbo defence of whom is imposed on them 
by treaties, and the existence of whom is 
important for the repose and most sacred 
interests of Europe, no person will suppose 
that they would allow acts to bo acoom- 
plished which, under whatever form diplo* 
macy should succeed in lessening their un 
port, would constitute a new impression, 
and a manifest coalition against tho Su l- 
tan’s Umpire.

I ruin the damages which shall be assessed Town, Township or incorporated Villa 
in such action, and the land or other real in Upper Canada at any time, by and with 
property alore.saiJ shall be and remain as it j the consent of the majority of the Mem- 
no such By-law had been pa-sud, and no ! bvrs of such Municipal Corporation, signi- 
entry or other use ol such land or other i lied by such consent being entered on the 
real property for the purposes of such' first Minutes of their proceedings, to resign his 
mentioned By-Law, shall be Inwlul alter the i situation as a Member of such Corporâ- 
assLsS;.;cut ol such damages by the Jury, tion, and the vacancy occasioned by such
until the amount of llie damages assessed 
iunl the custs of the Plaintiff ui such action 
shall Ianc been levied by the Sheriff*.or paid 
or tli>rharmed or lawfully tendered to the 
Plaintiff or . the Atturm-y for the Plaintiff* 
in such action; and the Jury In ing any such 
ease may give a special /verdict defining the 
damages which such verdict shall or shall 
not cover, as hvrcii.lu 
sped to tin- award u 
such manner as tin y 
duviv v to jii-.tTcc as regard hath parties to

* X X a \ 1. And be it enacted, That it 
shall be law !ul lor all Corpora1 ions and per
sons xvhat-i; vr, h Hants in tail or for a life 
or lives, guardians, commillevs and trus
tees, not lor and on behalf ol themselves 
their hvips an I successors, but also for and 
on behalf uf those whom they represent, 
whether infants, issue -unborn, lunatics, 
idols, femes covert, or other persons who 
shall be seized, possessed of or entitled to 
or interested in any lands or real property 
which under the next piecce ling .Sections, 
or any piousion or enactment.of llie Upper 
Canada Municipal Corporations Act, or 
any of them, may be taken by any Munici
pal Corporation without the consent of the 
owner thereof, to contract ! or, sell and con
vey to Mich Municipal Corporation sa .h « 
land or real property or any part thereof, 
or to agree villi Mich Corporation lor 
the sum lo he paid for llie damages 
arising In m the exem-e of any power 
by sui^Ii Municipal Corporation in re
spect of such land or real property which 
cuuM be exercised by such Corpor-

seriej with any notice, from such Munici
pal Uorpoi . ti'in i.i respect of the tak
ing of sur h !. i.d or other pioperly,or the yx 
c, rise of any Mich | over as aforesaid in re
spect ol the .-ainc under any By-law, and to 
appoint any A: bill at tr who ought to he ap
pointed, or !o lying any action which may 
lawfully be brought, in respect of such A d 
or real properly ami in consequence of such 
By-law.or Notice: and if in any ca<v I here 
he no j -a sen who eaii act as aforesaid in rc- 

'.spect of any such land or other real prope. ly, 
then it shall he lawful for the Judge of the 
< 'utility Court ibr the County in which such 
land or propei ly is situate,. to appoint a 
| erson to act in re-pret of the same, under 

1 this section, pn the application of the Muni-

resignation shall he filled as hi the case of 
the natural death of sucli Member.

XXXIX. Ami be it further enacted, 
That none of the provisions of the fourth 
or sixteenth Sections of the Upper Cn-

\Ve learn that Ins body has since been 
picked up below the Falls, having floated 
near (he Canada shore.—Loçhport Cour.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAM; 
“ ASIA.”

tiip

HIGHLY l>! HURT A NT—AUSTRIA 
GLARED AGAINST TURKEY’.

A startling piece of information was 
published in Pans, on the 9th, in three Go
vernment jourmls, the Pays, Const itu-

t i on [iionncljaid Pairie, all of which announce Xcw iork, Jnly 29. „ X1 , ,» .■ i . ,i . r I • i i’ i .J,i ; that M. de xiriicit, who was supposed to 1 lie Asia, fi;oin Liverpool, 1'riJay 10th , . . . ,! , , 11i , i ,, ... .• . , , , , . } ; have been sent to Lonstantinople withcon-, arrived at wharl at 10 o clock last night. , , • . / , •I ...j ,ii i .i ciliatory instructions, opened his mission! 1 he weather having, been rather stoi my, , „ ,Li •I*,,. 3 . ' bv making fresh demands upon the Porte....... , . the market had become firmer; corn brings ,,î. • ,3 , , ... 1 , ,•»“ Municipal corporal,o«, Law Amend- ,bc fu„ raWs of ,ast week J wht.al a3_ : Uw pretended mediator now demands un-
ment Act ol 1831,” .-hall be held to affect8j1 , Man DU nvia .0 an, cl j vimcud om. „eMny. Wcern Canal. 76 

r apidy to any By-law or By-laws passed j tiUi a i7s. uldo, 2f.s. a 27s. 6d. Sour, 2:2s 
.re proma-d witli re- nr enacted, by any -Municipality or Muni- j „ -:h. United States wheat, 7s. Sd. a 8,
.Vjbi.rafjrs, and in | ru.nl l.o,point,on in l ppei Canada, under , ,j |MlMj a„j reJ 7s. „ 7s- 9(| Cana_
. deem met cbn-1 the authority ol or lor any of the purpo>c,Adlail| 7J. Cor„ „uilc ailU ,.el|ow 31s 

mentioned in the Act of the Lcj}l>|at»re | GJ. a Tll, f„lure 5taU. of tbe markct
of this 1 toy,nee passed in the Session of | Wl„ j ,j J!,ltire|, „„ lllL. 1vealher. 
the said Legislature lioldvn m the fourteenth nBll,.t o , -
mid li teenthyears of Her Majesty s Ucigu I prices-unchanged
miauled, •• An Act to enable -Municipal, for prime; shoulders „eS,ec,e«. , . .
C orporations in Upper Canada to contract : jjONt)0N Mo.m y Market__pno|jj winch impose* upon us a certain mistrust
dehis to the Crown in the purchase of i f(lnj, steadv. Consuls closed "l a'hmhcr i 85 ‘° itS lrUll‘’ or at lel9t’ a rest‘rve in com"

y un iiil earner. . i ,. ,>
Beef, small purchases,— ^..1'' U^S * - r .
i, , , ..... W e receive from Constantinople,lork 9J,.bd.a lUOs., dalc of Junc 05, neW9, the ‘a, 
rs neglected. . . ■ ’ ’ , b

funds steady, 
lor account.

Home trade good,—export crippled.
The Eastern question remains iu statu 

quo—nothing authentic going on m this 
respict. Lord John Russell stated in 
Parliament that it was by no means at a 
stand still; but négociations were going on.

1 in respect of the same without tbe 
ntul iliv owner tin reo'l,or to be validly

Public Works, without imposing a special 
rate or tax for the payment of the same,” 
or to any debts, bonds, deeds, covenants 
or other securities, contracted, made or 
executed to 11er Majesty, Her Heirs or 
îSuvcvssom, under the provisions of the last 
mentioned Act, or for any of the purposes 
therein mentioned.

XL. And be it enacted, That in this 
Act the word Township” shall include 
any union of Townships forming a single 
Municipality, and the word ** County” shall ! ~ ,
include anv union of ( futilities forming a | , 1 aius, ! nday l.nh.
,insle Mumcipalilr, except where such in-1 J I*» exchange was hi m till near the close, 
lerprutation woulil he inconsi.lent with the i «*«-•» » pam- aio.c in consequence ol a ru- 
n.ntvxt of the enactment wherein the ward | ‘:>our -V*l.mral Iruadt a snuadron had 
occurs. ; I'cen ordered to the Baltic, llie income

XI.1. And he it enacted, That this A t j {rom indirect taxes and revenue,'.luring the 
shall come into force ami effect upon, from ! hrst ,l>'arlcr 1)1 18o3, exceeds that ol the' 
au I after

I AUnmONAf. NEWS
•• ASIA.”

cognised as what he has all along proved 
himself to be, an intolerant Conservative. 
He evidently insinuated himself into
the Reform camp for the jturpose

"of creating a division in the ranks of the 
friends of progressive measures, By craft 
and misrepresentation he lor a time gained 
some, by false and absurd alarms he prac
ticed upon the fears of others of the reform 
party, all the time endeavouring to preserve 
his real character incognitu, though oc
casionally in spite of himself it would appear. 
But the galmc is now up. The iarce is
over and he now finds that he has
fallen far short ot the mark he intended 
and that the once-ioitiiding' victims of his 

intelligence is thus given I crafty policy are leaving him to reap the 
gnomiuious fruits of his toil alone, while 

gravity0of j *t,ey retu, n t0 their true allegiance. This 
^ is abundantly made manifest to every ordi

nary observer of the signs of the times. 
The cordial greetings which every where 
attended the Ministry during their late- 
western tour. The contentment and proh. 
perity enjoyed by the mass of the popula
tion. The gall and chagrin which has 
pervaded the opposition press exhibitin 
the spirit of disappointment which broods 
ever its dreams. The reception the Min
isterial candidates received at the hands of 
the constituents during the late elections, 
arc sufficient indications, not only that the 
ministry have come through: the ordeal of

mediate payment of live millions of pias. 
1res due to Austria, and possession of tbe 
ports ot Kleck and Soutcrina, on the j 
Adriatic—in fact, renewing, in more po
sitive terms, the demands formerly refused | 
to the mission of Count Leinington.

This startlin:

municating it, which our readers will ap
preciate. This news relates to the atti
tude assumed by Austria in the question j 
which, for the* last three months, has 
threatened the very e,xi>teuce of the Ot
toman Em pile, and kept all Europe in sus- 1 
pence. We are informed that instead oi ! 
confining himself to a pacific intervention i 

j between the Sultan and the Czar, instead i 
I IIL of proposing the meditation so confidently ! 

I reckoned upon, which appeared to oe the 
only object of M. de Bruck’s mi.'sion to J 
Constantinople, and Count Glulay's mis- i 
sion to St. Petersburg, the Austrian inter- j 
nuncio in Turkey renewed the demands i

HURON SIGNAL.
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« BROWN,” A TORY COLOR.

The election at Leeds has terminated in 
favor of Mr. Delong, the Ministerial 
candidate, by an immense majority over 
the Conservative and Tadpole candi 
dates. The result is taken up by the 
Globe as an argument in behalf of 1rs fa
vorite policy and lie urges now, that the 
Conservatives should be fully aware that 
their cause is hopeless, that they should 
ponder the matter and decide whether a 
new organization, a new platform and new 
principles are not wanting.

This is very sensible no doubt in the 
Globey but even should the Conservatives 
delusively hope to reap any advantage from 
a more open co-operation with their trai
torous ally and change their tactics to that 
end accordingly. What strength would 
their party gain ? Would the Reformer*, 
who have been imposed upon and deluded by 
the Globe, any longer continue to swell his 
tram after they had been sold with all their 
dearest rights by their betrayer into the 
hands of their former enemies? We de
cidedly think not. The Globe would lose 
even the ituriip of his shortened tail and 
Mr. Brown would stand out in bold relief
without a single reform supporter, fully re- »h,<:tl ;01“»“nd 'ho.u.dve. t„

° 11 the good sense of the country at large ir

spontaneous character of this meeting and 
could fully refute the calumnies of a por
tion of the press, that they were “ got up” 
by the Government. [Much applause.] 
We are not here to-niglit, said he, as on 
our trial, but have come to receive the 
marks of your approbation and to be 
cheered on by your good will to put upon 
the statute book acts, oLa more important 
kind, than those even which had been 
placed there during the last session. You 
have been at one time told that there was 
no unanimity in the government, and now, 
you are told that that unanimity was at
tained at the sacrifice of principle. He 
had not done so nor would lie ever. The 
question that was now before the country, 
was not so much whether they would re
tain the present administration in power, 
but whether they would hare a progressive 
one or not. The question for the people 
to ask, was, was the government a stand 
still one, if it was or should ever arrive at 
that condition it was their duty to place 
other and better men in power as a govern
ment. They had had much opposition par
ticularly on the Representation Bill and 
every effort had been made to defeat it by 
those who dare not vote against, but who 
obstructed it in Lower House and after
wards use their best endeavours through 
the means of those with whom they were 
in league in the Upper House, to defeat it 
there.

With regard to the Clergy Reserves, 
•very thing that eould be said had been ut
tered in order to prejudice the public mind. 
It had been stated that they never meant 
to have the queetion settled mid that the 
treasures of the government had been cal 
eulated for the purpose of delaying the set
tlement as much as possible. But the very 
success of their measurer, is tho boat proof 
of their correctness and aim, and no one 
who had read the debates in the House ot 
Lords, could for a moment believe that a 
Bill would ever have been passed by them 
if it had been sent. It was certain that all 
the Bishops would have opposed it, for they 
would in cfleet have been called upon to 
sanction the voluntary principle, but under 
the resolutions such was not the case, the 
matter was treated entirely as a local affair, 
and they now bad tho power to deal with 
them *s they thought best. As to the 
mode of settlement, tho government on 
that point were dec led and united—they

The true Reformer i,>» ever, stciJ
of Canada will endorse the follow, 
marks with which the Free Press «, J
up his account of the Dinner : *

“ -n,e reaction has taken place, tho „ j 
of falsehood and invective has passed a "* 
and llie actions of the Ministry slaml f - 
in their true light unsullied by Cln "" 
diminished by hate, actiuus which /ail'd 
our heartfelt gralilude and demand '* 
warmest support.

DIED.

On Wednesday the 27th ult., 3cj,. , I 
of Bilious Cholic at Detriot, Mirl.i T 
Capt. George Lang.lale Marwoo.l 
Town aged 38. 'I lie deceased left l.i. .1 
sidencc and on affectionate Bride to wV] 
he had been united only within the last □ 
months, at the call of business, and an • -] 
ently in excellent health but a few day, . L 
or to his decease. After miti„„ l.ondi ’
where be felt a alight indisposition, |,e rr„,
acd the Laky from Port Stanley t„ cie. S 
land and arrived at Detriot on the the ere! 1 
ing of Saturday hi, indisposition comi,, T 
to increase and on Sunday he t00k 
simple medicine, but on Monday |,e „j,l 
unable lo leave his bed and a phy sician «„ 
sent for, who used every exertion but 
out avail as the disease had already mlj‘, 
great progress. M. Twoorny,-É,,, „ 
Goderich was present during the last è.,. 
Itents of the deceased. The «lellmer. 
of the dangerous illness of a gentleman 
much endeared to las fellow Townsmen as 
was Capt. Marwood, which arrived here by 
the Ruby on \\ ednesday evening, east'll, 
deepest gloom over the whole Town. Its 
distressed wife accompanied bv her fallu, 
and mother left the same night by the boat 
but on arriving at Detriot found to t.kjr 
inconsolable grief that death had accom. 
plished his fell work. They returum.. 
with the remains of One of the most annal ! 
enterprising and beloved gentlemen i!a; 
our Towp lias had the misfortune to lose, 
by the Ruby, on Friday evening last. ’I 
afflicted wife has suffered greatly f.om li- 
sudden bereavement Sanaturefin her case,:..

to sustain a shock so. ,hardly been able 
and unexpected. The remains were !,!would be secularized. (Immense apple,se.) |

If they wanted further v.udicatiun, they lowed to the grave by nearly all the nn’- 
could lura to the etsUito book—there inhabitants of the Town and were inter:, : 
would be found the Railway Act — the Mu ■ in the cemetery of 81. George's ( !,: 
n:cipal Act—the Road. Act. .nd many other , ;hc g„e uf w|ucb ,|„y were met by '

j Rev. E. L. El wood, who officiated u; 
j the occasion. The stores throughout t 
! eutire Town were closed during the [•» r- 
i forrnance of these last right*, and it wn 
evident that the deepest \grief pervadt 

| ‘lie breasts of every member of the c m 
■ munity. The Freemason*, of which l>; j 
the deceased was a member, were alt; i, 

i attendance and performed their h*t 
duties to their departed brotlvr. Mr. 
Marwood will be greatlv missed iu our 
Town, be was a most useful i.e :nh-v 
nearly nil our municipal, benevolent and it 
tellectual associations ^bd, with a lar-»* c 
pital was engaged in extensive busing- 
operations, but more tjliari all be L |

, . , . „ , gained the esteem . ami confidence ofthe road, in doing which some i.40,000,000 i , •,- h ’ classes by his unassuming amiable trait-,

reepectne of juriy. But in no meaeuro 
they had passed, did they seek for class 
legiclation. (Greet applause.) Tbe op 
ponents of tho government were as much 
bcnefUicd bv them as they were tli.ein- 
selves. Ou the contraryelho opponents of 
tho government did wish for legislation, 
and sought to elevate one or two secte to 
the disparagement of the other [renewed 
applause j but no pa it of their policy hid 
met with so much oyposition, had brought 
down upon them so much uninterrupted ob
loquy ss the Railroad measures. It bad 
becu, stated that it was a job, for the pur
pose of benefitting tho English contrac
tors,— but what were tho simple lacté— 
that we had granted them power to make

character.

• into force ami effect upon, from ,
III,, lir-t d .v „f Julv one Ihiu-1 Çom-i.,,om!i„g quarter of last year by 12,-

id right hundred and fifty-three, and not ÛUÜ,Û0u fra;s.

An extra Esurd from this office last 
evening, e mtuinmg a brief telegralnc des
patch troiii the Balls, gave the terrible 
finale of the heart rending affair, which 
kept our citizens in a state of bewildering 
excitement during the whole afternoon.

Wc have during the day, learned many 
additional particulars concerning the féàiful 
event, by telegraphic despatches, and per- I

\ iemia by Count Lviningen. The Aus
trian ambassador, it is .said, demands of 
tlie i’ortu the immediate payment of five 
millions of piastres as an indemnity, pro- 

lkUSbiA.—A letter from a Russian Ofli- bably on account of the a flair of Montcn- 
cer status that as the army would pass the egro. Certainly, the moment is strangely j 
winter there, the officers would send lor ’ chosen to exact this pecuniary satisfaction, •

when the unjust aggressions cf Russia im- j 
poses upon Turkey considerable expense.

addressed some times since to the Turkish ! a most difficult session unscathed, but that 
Government in the name of the Court of! the reform party is .still unbroken and iu

excellent working order. Tne Leeds 
election appears to have awakened the 
Globe to the painful conviction that its tac
tics must be changed.

lie sees that the firm phalanx of Reform 
is yet unbroken and is yet as effective as 
ever and that the independent par ty that

... - ot the Danubian provinces in 1S49 and
uvcrvasuiUo A.--JO,000. TS50. But the requirements of Austria

1 ne-L it oj (jlasgou\ from Philadelphia do not stop there. It appears that she 
arrived at Liverpool on the 19th inst. |ias a„aiu l„0Uirht i 

Niagara Falls, July 27.
The excursion train over Canandaigua

conversation 
prirent during

with individuals who !

t co.itract, ugrvc- 
asVurniire or ap- 
id any thing done 1 
th-: pro\ irions of '

K’o 
mi n r,

iy ur.y: su h 
of this r vet 
i i law to ail 
« ver, and an
ing’iimic.' fin- authority of this .Section, 
hereby iii-h-eu i;i. J fi.r what lie or it shall 
do in pursuance t lie re of; Provided always, 
that i.i any such case a» afrrepaid when the 
party eonwj ing such land or other real 
propei ty, ur .ippointing such Arbitrator, 
or In i'l.' in >• sucli action as aforesaid, lu> 
li ot- the ~!ÎTT- '.üIÎU-u > ;.siJJjé-Ui-oo i i-, U.laud-tw1 other 
real property, tlu1 sum agreed 4upou.or
•l.'iiii r i- Ihceto, shall mt h.* paid to"site'll, down the rapid: 

paitv, but the interest thvreol only at/six i As they neared the precipice the boat 
per cent per annum shall he so paid, and ! Mvmnped, and two of them —Thomas llén
ifié principal shall miiam in the hands of ! cmanu and the other whose name we could 
the Mu.neip I Corporation, to he paid lo j not learn, were precipitated over the 
the paitv entitled to the absolute c-tnle in frightful falls. The other, a lad of 1?

years, Joseph Avery, by some mysteri
ous and wondei lui interposition of Provi
dence was thrown upon a snag or log, which 
had been lodged‘upon a rock about mid
way between the bridge crossing lo Goat 
Island, the precipice, (tie main shore and 
the Island. As soon as his perilous silua-

tlic day ut the scene
of the disaster.

At an early hour in the morning, the 
most intense excitement was created by 
the startling, intelligence, lliât a man was 
clinging to a I rail stump in the rapids just 

dcr the prouvions of \ above the brink of the precipice. Thou- 
• :i <h.i!l he valid and effectual sands of people gathered on the bridge, the 
intents and purposes #!utso- 1 -laud and on the main shore, and remained 
v Corporation or person act- there during the day, all in a state of the 

' *•• *' ■' w' ‘ ii ost feverish excitement, as the efforts to
save him progressed from time to time.
I pon, enquiry, it was ascertained that th 
poor fellow was one of three persons be
longing to a scow, ami used for taking sand 
down the river; and who had got mtu a 
small boat attached to the scow about 9 
•A'lwi -t-L;--previous evening, and by some 
means, irot xcaar;U**d fmm »•».» x,r>>'w t 
d vltyd m*i-. «*♦»» rurrrnt aud^^jks hurried

such lands or real pro, 
party shall claim tin

absolute estate in 
it y whenever such 
tame and execute a 

alid acquittance therefor, unless such 
Municipal Corporation shall in the mean
time he directed by the Court of Chan
cery, or other Court having equitable ju- 

• iEdictioii m such cases, lo pay over th

their wives and families.
Letters from Florence revive the rumou

that the Grand Duke ol 1 uscany was about and when she lias just paid to Russia the ! was to have been, is not to he found, even 
to aln.tcati. in lav oi ot hi son. first annuity lor the cost uf the occupation I the appellation of tadpole being too inagni-

1 lie bullion m the Bank of England had of the Danubian nmvlnr^ in i &1Q ».wf. r fr ..... . ° .
ficent for it, although that animal is nearly
all head with scarcely a vestige of a tail 
and no body.

The mighty bead,disappointed of this new 
body at length turns openly and attaches to 
its kindred Jlcsh and will no doubt divest it
self of tbe scanty relics of its traitorous 
covering and come out a full blown conser
vative leader. His own will surely not be 
unmiudlul of the great services he has al
ready rendered them, and by their affection
ate assistance he may yet rise to those gid
dy heights of his ambition, which in vain 
he sought to attain by rendering IIeform- 
ers traitors to their cause.

railroad, arrived at Niagara Falls at 11,40; 
left (-anandaigua at 7.29. This is the first 
train over the road.

SAILING OF THE FRANKLIN.

iglit upon the tapis the ques
tion of the ports of Kleck and Souterina/ 
which were the object of Count Leioin- 
g< n’s mission.

It will be remembered that Austria had 
long coveted these ports which would place 
in its power the mouths ol the Catlory in 
the Adriatic, and that in setting the text of 

I treaties at defiance she demanded the res
titution of these ports, notwithstanding the 

While these
New York, 30th July. ,

The steamer 1'ran hi in sailed to-day at !oub possession of Turkey, 
noon for Southampton and Havre, with 1
-S3 passengers and 833,000 dollars in 
specie.

Boston, 30th July.
The Brilish steamship Medea arrived 

here this morning, it is supposed with des
patches concerning the Fishery question.

A desperate encounter took place last 
night between the New Harbor police and 
the river thrives, who have been hoardin'» 
and robbing vessels at the whàrrey, wearing 
masks. The rubbers were seen leaving a

sunn1 I » any parly, which direction s teh I lion Was ascertained, a boat was prepared 
Aluniti, al Corporation shall obey; and with rope rabies, mid lowered down lo- 
stich Municipal Coippraliou shall nut lie j wards him from the bridge, but it was un
bound to sec lo the apidicatiou of any in- ! mediately upset add dashed about with 
lerest paid a> aforesaid or ol any sum paid fury among the boiling surge. Ollier boats, 
uqder Hie direction of the Couit of Chan- ! of different constiuuiou were procured, 
eery or other Court as aforesaid ; Pro- but met with the suii^e fate. A telcgra- 
uded always, tint all sum» oi money phic de -patch was then sent to Buffalo lor

important intelligence reaches us from Con
stantinople, certain German journals pre
tend that the Austrian Government i* 
inarching troops npon the frontiers of Bosnia 
and Servia, with an object not yet stated, 
hut winch may cover ulterior designs upon 
.these provinces. We repeat, we record 
this news with all prudent reserve* Our 
reason forbids us to believe that Austria, 
whose attitude hitherto has been that of a 
mediating power can alt at once abdicate 
this honorable and concilliatory part, lo uni-

j i . - p - . > .......... - •
lured after a desperate encounter with lire- °‘ encroachment, and by ultimate de
al ms, the robbers firing lire arms and the 1 inant^s lo complicate with new difficulties a 
police returning the same without effect.— ‘iO tattoo aheaJy slra oed to such a degree of 
The robbers were armed with six barrelled lcn8lon* ^ 1111 ulterior information should 
revolvers. Each robber had several gold a",1 ,”,e!l'g°uce» ll‘»l would
ivalrlui,, ivl id. Iliuj- I,a,I stolen. Mud. I m . ,m,„ C* T “ would.cu,"l'l'c»t»

, , 1 ... , . m a most untowar d manner the nresent
lu ol:ei ty was Stolen Irnu, tbo bng Muy .t.te of ih,ne.. The ro.ult would bu that 
Wuner on I uesday night when the captain two powers are uniiing together to force 
was put to sleep with chloroform. Uk Ottoman cinpiriFtb «lespernte resolu-

Washixgton, July 20th. j l on-, and to arrive at its dismemberment 
The President lias'concluded a contract by demands a* uoforseen sa l buy are un

wit li Clark Mills for the erection in this ; j^Ghable. But in that case it is probable 
c.tv of the Statute of General Washing- P, c* ?f lhe °‘‘*cr Courl# of
ton', at a cost of liltv tho.....mt dollar»N° «ïê, stm m.tmV0 "p * f«r,m“[ec.b“-
ii i X “Cier.snc manner, franco and England,1 HiLADELPtllA, July .5). i up to the preeent time have given striding 

Six more deaths Iront yellow lever oc- pruula «,f n moderation which nothing has 
cur red last evening in the vicinity ol South able to trouble, and of a loyalty which 
street wharves; the victims were all buried nu,t,IDi,r has caused to deviate from the 
before daylight this morning. The rapid •,,ra|tîl|t Imo pointed out by respect for | 
pread of the disease has caused much ex- eafefiu*r^ of European right

THE DINNER AT LONDON.

Tins affair, which, according to some of 
our farscciog contemporaries, was to be 
iiothiug and nowhere, came oil, no doubt

and satisfactory manner, about 260 being 
present

Wm. Niles, Esq., Warden of the 
United Counties of Middlesex and Elgin 
wae iu the Chair. John Wilson, Esq., 
occupied the Vice Chair. The members 
of the Ministry present were the Honblcs. 
llincks, Drummond, Rolph and Cameron.

The Pensioners1’Band was in attendance. 
The usual preliminary toasts were given, 
after which the “ Hon. F. Ihncks” suc
ceeded. He replied with gratification and 
pride upon witnessing the manner in which 
the Ministry had been received by the Re
formers of Middlesex and Elgin ; we will

would bo expended, one fourth of which 
only wih guaranteed by tho Province, and 
then to cover that guarantee they had the 
first mortgage on the road, and yet that 
was called a job and a bad bargain. Tho 
English Contractors who are shrewd far 
seeing men. arc sanguine of tho success of 
the undertaking, but before they could have 
any dividend?, the province was secured, 
and the chance of any loss accruing to the 
province was so email that it scarcely j with the aid of p 
could arise. Tho contractors had to ex
pend their own money and not outs. Tho 
Ecclesiastical corporations weru next 
brought under notice.

In speaking of the Threo Rivers Bi'l he 
shewed that the Parishorcrs were not tax
ed onu farthing more than previously, and 
that tho only effect of the B II was to faci-'j chromothrope were In 
11fate an arrangement between the Bishop 
of the Diocese and the partahoners for 
purpose of uniting their funds so as to

Mr. II. A. Robison Jectw.-d 
the Temperance Hall here on (he erenr 
of Ttic-day and Wednesday to lar- c 
attentive audiences, upon the beautiful *r,- 
cnce of Astronomy, which L : ii.' i-tra: :

werful Magic Laute 
The shortness of time ail mi I fir the i1 
tiation of a subject of*«uc1i magnitu " 
vented the mviUioii of many details v. - 
would have-been interesting to tinny 
sent, bu'. the splendid dissolving vi'-\\. , , 

!y pleasing. At 
; an instance of the liberality of Mr. II ' 

be ! mav mention that he gave one h:i!f of t.
»>'•*» ertel *, c*lb.etr*11,1 ’’J"? of VP’-1 proceeds of the fiq| uiqht'. ,.„irrtaiua.tt 
ish Church,, the parishoners finding £3000 ; 1 .
for which they were liable uncer the old j luWafds Hie fund now raising I >r getting u;' 
law, and the rest coming out of the pocket a Baud of Music f»r our Town. • Ho
of iho Bit-hop.

_________ __ _____ give the Hon. Gentleman’s speech as cou-
citement nml fear in the neiglibourliood.^nd hive Vcciiîïuj’n"”Ce pe,c1: u‘e» I Sensed from the Free Vrc :s :.
many have closed up their houses aud stores | could be to recuncil nation all that

expended from two Ration,, 11 Those preen# could testify to tbe

They had been told time and often, that 
no confidence was to be placed in the Low
er Canadians, but what were the facts, that 
on every measure furthering tho progress 
of reform in Upper Canada, they had voted 
with us to a man on the Keprcbuitalion 11:11 
bu*, one Lower Canadian vote was given 
against it, but if as many Lower Canadian 
votes hod been given against it as there 
were Upper Canadian, the Bill would have I 
been lost. Arc we not then indebted for 
this great measure to our brethren of Low
er Canada? (Much applause.) lie fell 
that in addressing the Reformers of Middle 
sev he was speaking to old friends—He had 
generullv been returned for the neighboring 
county, bnt he had always experienced tbo 
greatest sympathy from tho reformers of 
Middlesex, Elgin, and London, he truslçd 
Jhat that feeling had not subsided but that 
reformers of all classes would be united,
■ nd then they would bo ablo to withstand 
all the efforts of their political enemies 
(Tremendous Cheers.)

The lion, gentleman concluded by giv
ing the Warden of Midelksex the 
Provincial Warden of Elgin and pros
perity to the Town of London. The 
Warden returned thanks.

The health of the IIon. Mr. Drum
mond and the Reformers of Lower 
Canada was given and was received with 
great enthusiasm.

Mr. Drummond in rising was greeted 
with cheers three times three. He deliver
ed a powerful address during which he al
luded to the determination of the l/ower 
Canadian Reformers to sustain the Upper!

inti tue Clergy Reserve 
question would be settled |»y their assist
ance as the Reformers of Upper Canada 
desired.

The next toast was the IIon. John 
Rolph and glorious old Norfolk. 
Dr. Rolph was received as he rose with 
tremendous plaudits, and replied in speech 
of considerable length and of eloquence, 
which at its conclusion was greeted with 
overwhelming applause.

The Hon. Malcolm Cameron and 
the Bureau of Agriculture was next 
given and was received with as the Free 
Press terms it, a perfect hurricane of ap
plause. Mr. Cameron* seeming to he more 
popular than ever.He replied very appropri
ately. The most evident satisfaction was 
experienced by all present..

serves to he encourag ■d, and we wish hull

New Svhoo.nkr---- Another fmo r
Schooner of 60 tons, .nmned the For a:. 
built at Kincardine, cleared from our Har
bor in tho beg r.nmg of.tho weak 'ait. 
nearly sixty cards of Bark, she id an hono, 
to her spirited proprietor and Captain, Mr- 
Murray, and a credit to her forest home-

Isoersoll Dinner.—This denunitra
tion caino off in tho utual enthusiasticai3- 
ncr. and was well attended.

Tin: Harvest is well spoken of as abor
dant throughout the country. Tho sprigs 
crops arc generally improving.

Boston, Aug. I.
St. John’s (Now Brunswick papers oftie 

30th ult state that fires weru raging hi tho 
woods at Shediac, and had alreadv destroy
ed a large quantity of valuable timber. Tbo 
bay crop throughout tho Province would bo 
light.

Washington, Aug. I.
George AI. SanJors has been appointed 

consulat London.

New Orleans, July 30th.
Deaths’During last 24 hours 164,of which 

126, were from vollow fover.
'Picrou, N. S., July-27.

The British War Steamer DcvusUihw 
arrived at port this day, having on board 
-Lady Soyminir and the Misses ‘Seymour. 
Victur and Prinro r’nmnhpfi.

_ ft . .... - .v.. iiiho Utiiue iortidiiiax- »

€ o m ni n it i c a t i o n s- 

T1IE MAN OF KENT.

TO THE EDITOR or THE HURON SIGNAL

The man of Kent is something of what 
the Hamilton Camulian would call a 
“ Lickspittle” ; he can turn himself inl° 
any thing. When hf found tnat his jne- 
thod of reform was not practicable, he was 
determined to try and gull the people ; ■*! 
order to bo so, he offered himself to ^,c 
Tories ; hut they seeing that lie was ni 
black as themselves, and to add him to tlicii 

number in that colour, would not he p°lnl 
lar to himself nor any benefit to them 
therefore, it was thought the wisest pan 
to white-wash Brown and let him out as

the only pure 
the good Refo 
tiff he would I 
the Philistines 
cnd the Torici 
ways ready wit I 
black spots as t 
white washed v 
ceive the Reft 
age ; they knt 
they are not u 
are of many y 
and out of offii
advocates ol lib
vernment. N< 
quci ing heroes, 
naita .stand to 
and faithful set 
live and enjoy t

I'llESmtNT 
ClIUKt-ll.—A -
dating from \\ 
he Went on Sut
looking church 
in the portico, 
riage, with drivi 
divas drove up, 
United States, 
wile,--the latter
and wearing hei 
ned out, and en 

The pair pas? 
their seats in a 
ire of the little i 
was small ami 
none seemed V 

• markable the pi
tilts Hr public i 
sort. Lv« ti tin 
in n side galh r) 
much.’ none liait 
hymns witn rs <e 
as if flu y w er 
tempii >, under 
gentleman. .
° Mr.
]’rushy tuna ii cl 
hiniis, 1.) eii. 2 
t!.b president m 
as quietly, and 

I’ wlirii they enti-i 
[Lord Elgin 

walk» J to cliui 
fr in Spencer 
an op i n t wr. he:

Like Sunermr 
Georgo K. Snui 
in ii ng from M 
un?- n w mine, r

wu»k comrnei.C) 
fix barrt-!n ol" Ve

vt winch i.i now 
pmy tnvo but t

k n " w n tn nine 
|»r»M|in»|ng “ryr

I i rgely predom 
éanio 'vc rceeiv* 
sgu u hen it » it!
no l’uubl as to i
v - nui silver, 
down l-jr m iro i 
secu ting ihe wo 
m the h ghist le 
Irt IGA MnJimg 
uj tout it impie

û!) <!,.i piirr,
UI.»1 S.i: on..r. ur

o; en- I on t!.o .\ 
8 Ivor ha* been I 
A ut i s re,and

M r. Sni t'i 8o:. 
to Nvv V.'.rk 1 I 
c /.«/.vt

vations.—The 11 
t!i.o Hit a ms»., i-t 
tno unfavorable \ 

rent work h.H 
rapidly, and the “ 
tome ;• acoy. ta':., 
nal. ’l*!io excava 
to tho bottom of 
points, and withi' 
quire»! depth for i 
work along more 
the canal, and lb» 
shovel, are doing
department of i In
ducted w ith one rj 
for the accornodai 
for mechanics, an 
tho monster cran» 
boulders will soo 
These b.iuliiers ai 
lower portion of I 
greatest barrier t< 
&re interesting sp 
great cabinet, aro 
tffanile, of trap, oi 
°thcr kinds of roc 
of them aro ribbed 
moat enduring mi 
mondoue shocks u 
exposed in their 
tumbling peregrin 

Some of tho hu| 
enormous size, w 
five tone, an»l still 
handled an easily 
smallest) fur largi 
into heaps togeth. 
boulders “have bc< 
or torn asuhder I y 
watched for some 
tenons uTiuin. j

poarance, nml fron 
rock in this rcgioi 
sccrots—the greal 
pounded by geoloj 
and how they cair 
involved in some i 
discover any clue 
ly,in the progress 
lake tho earliest o 
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The New York 
csting account ol 
took place in that 

A wealthy gen 
city, becomes enai 
tuous girl. They 
time are blessed 
a pledge of their 
“ the course of t 
fclraight” as frequi 
•nuliou of the inar 
they are entered u 
ftcutlcmaa to Euro



1 true Reroeiitk i„ ey s. 
nada will endorse the follow!,,, 
with which the Free Pres, 1 

account of the Dinner : 
he reaction fa, taken place,
■hood and invective has pasted am* 
-■aeon, of<hcMi„istry ,
r true light unsullied by envy 
hed by hate, actions which calif 
arlfelt gratitude and demand ' 
>1 support.

■Vednesday -.he 27th nit.,
.us Cho,llc at Detriot, Mi'll '
’eo^a Mar-">"d nr»,?
iged d8. I lie deceased left bis re 
ami an affectionate Bride to W|

b,7!,hë"ilHd rn,lyw,tl"ntk b"'- 
at the coll of business, and an
excellent health but a few day,.

■ decease. After visiting
e felt a slight indisposition, |lc
Lake from Port Stanlev to ClevC
I arrived at Detriot on the the ere!
aturday his indisposition co«ti
lse.. anU ?n Sun<i»y took som,. 
tediciue, but on Monday he w,. 
> leave his bed and a physician
who used every exertion but
as the disease had already Hia,'. 

ogress. M. Twoornv, ]>,, ,f 
i was present during the last w,. 

the deceased. The ioti-j|i-rCU(,. 
ingerous illness of a gcntlcm.ü, M 
Itared to k,s fellow Townsmen u, 
. Marwood, which arrived here hr 

r 00 W ednesday evening, cast’ll,. 
I loom over the whole Town. 11„ 
1 wife accompanied by her fallu, 
ier left the same night by the boat 
riving at Detriot found to !,|*jr 
ble grief that death had acrom- 
his fell work. They returune; 
remains of one of the most ainial! 
ing ami beloved gentlemen that 
i has had the misfortune to low. 
iby.on Friday evening last, 'j'k- 
w ife has suffered greatly from },. 
reavement &naturefin her case .La, 
pn able to sustain a shock sn , : 
pecte‘d. The remains were fol- 
the grave by nearly all the mi!- 
t; of the Town and were intern { 
netery of St. GeorgeV Clu , ; 
e of which they were met In v, 
L. Elwo'od, who officiated u; 

ion. The stores throughout t;. 
)wn were closed during the 
of these last rights, and it wu> 
hat the deepest Vgrief pervaded 
s of every member of the c 
The Freemason*, of which l> ,?v 
led was a member, were all) i„ 
ï and performed their list >ad 
their departed brotlvr. Mr. 
will be greatly missed iu our 

: was a most useful inemb- v 
our municipal, benevolent and in- 
associations a^hd, with a large c 

engaged in extensive busin*- 
. but more than all he L 
esteem . and confidence of „ 

his unassuming amiable trait-,

- If. A. Robison Jectun.-d m 
rance 1 fall here on the evem_<
• and Wednesday to large 
udiences, upon the beautiful sr,- 
stronqrny, which L : jj: j-tra* 
d of powerful .Magic Latifrz: ■ 
ess of time allowed for the i!lu« 
i subject of Midi magnitude (,r 
mvn.lion of ui.'iiy detail-, win' 
been interesting to many 

e splendid dissolvit.g vi, u« . 
pc were highly pleasing. A*, 
of the liberality of Mr. JL «o 
n that he gave one half of t .
T the first (light’s ciitvrtaiiiiikat 
fund now raising t■ »r gel ting 

Music far our 'i’own. • llede- 
encouraged, and we wish Imn

uioo.xKH —--Another fine r: 
f CO tone, .named the Forts.. 
icardine, cleared from our 11ar- 
beg r.ning of the weak wit 
cards of Bari;, eho is an hone, 

ed proprietor and Captain, Mr- 
a credit to her forest home-

l Di.NNiin.—This denuni!,’!- 
f in !Iio usual cnthusinsticsa:-
i well attended.

vest is well spoken of as ab jr - 
tiout the country. Tho sprinb 
nerally improving.

Boston, Aug. l. 
(Now Brunswick papers of lis 

9 that fires weru raging m tho 
ïdiac, and had already d os troy- 
anti ty of valuable timber- Tho 
jughout the Province would bo

Washington, Aug. I.
. Sandora has been appointed 
ndoo,

Nkw Orleans, July 30th. 
ring lost ill hours 154,of which 
tn yellow fever.

Pictou, N. S., Jüly^.
i War Steamer Devastation 
t this day, having on board 
ir and the Misses 'RëÿrrtW'
•inm l’nn.™..),.. (''nrimSéU
, v...ii iho lad tea loriidiiia** x" ,

i m n il i c a 11 o n ff.

MAN OF KENT.

EDITOR or THE HURON SIGNAL-

f Kent is something of what 
n Canadian would call a 
’ ; he can turn himself into 
When he1 found tuat his .me- 
i was not practicable, be was 
> try and gull the people; in 
io, he offered himself to the 
they seeing that he was as 
iclvcs, and to add him to tlicii 
t colour, would not he popu* 
nor any benefit to them 

ivas thought the wisest plan 
Brown and let him out as

HURON SIGNAL.
the only pure Reformer ; to try an 1 make 
the good Reformers of Canada follow him 
till he would lead them into the hands of 
the Philistines again ; to accomplish this 
end the Tories are not idle, they arc al
ways ready with white-wash to conceal the 
lilack spots as they often appear. Brown 
white washed will not stand, lie cannot de
ceive the Reformers of Canada of this 
a„e ; they know the present Ministry ; 
they are not men of yesterday ; no, they 
are of many years standing, both in office 
and out of office ; they have always been 
advocates of liberal measures and good go
vernment. Now, that they arc the con
quering heroes, let every Reformer in Ca
nada stand to their support, saying, good 
and faithful servants, you have done well, 
live and enjoy the fruits of your labor.

A REFORMER.

Vi;i:siuknt Finite ic and Wife at 
Chi'iu'iiA writer in the N. Y. llcraJd, 
dating from Washington, July 11, says 
l,o went on Sunday to a small conventicle 
looking church there, and while standing 
in the portico, a handsome two-horse car
riage, with driver and footman in plain blue 
diess drove up, with the Presideut of the 
Failed States, Franklin Pierce, and his 
wife,--the latter dressed in deep mourning, 
and wearing her veil over her face—step
ped out, and entered the church.

The pair passed in unnoticed, and took 
their scats in an ordinary pew in the cen
tre of the little church. The congregation 
was small and far from fashionable, and 
none seemed to consider in any way rc- 

• markable the presence uf the chief ruler of 
this Republic and bis grief stricken con
sort. I.u ii Hie negro women and children 
in n side gallery (aimed themselves with as 
much, nonchalciice, and chimed in the 
hymns witn rs great an exhibition of zeal, 
as if they were' in one of their exclusive 
temples, under the ministry of a colored

Rev. Mr. .^atidviland [it was the. 1st 
Prcsbytenait clurch] preached from Ro
man*, « h. ‘d'J verse, and service over, 
t!.b president and his lady luit the church 

i quietly, and eliciting as little notice, as

delays his return for a long time. Mean
while, slander with her hundred eyes and 
ears is busy at work. The absent husband 
is charged with infidelity. The lady be
comes indignant, applies to the Courts, and 
sues out a divorce, with $5,000 as alimony, 
which is immediately paid over by the 
friends of the absent husband; The lady 
having now become of age, comes before 
the Court, asking on these grounds that 
the above mentioned stim be-vpaid to her
self, which was of course granted. But, 
richest of all this legal warfare, however, 
the husband returns, seeks an interview 
with his former wife, explains away all that 
had been said to his disadvantage, and a 
second time the happy couple sought the 
steps of the altar, and a sacond lime the 
knot was tied, and we presume firmly 
enough this time to last for the rest of their 
liVes. •> .

An Ox that gives Milk.--Mr. J. 
Thorn, of Clinton, has an ox that gives 
milk li vely. lie has a bag with four teats, 
each one of which yields in ilk like that of 
the cow. The bag is divided into four 
sections, but unlike the cow’s it lias no ud
der. Each quarter of the bag has a cavity 
which supplies its teat, independent of the 
others. When milked out, it is readily 
supplied again, like that of the cow. The 
animal, a fine one, is worked every day on 
the farm of Mr T.—Poughkeepsie Ame
rican.

A Model Printing Office.—Mr. 
Norris, of the Boston £)live Branch, in 
the course of some remarks on the em
ployment of females as compositors, gives 
us a peep into his sanctum, and affords us 
some idea of what a well regulated print
ing office ought to he. Ilis rooms, he 
says, are 3U feet square, with high ceiling, 
well lighted by 12 large windows, snugly 
carpeted and furnished with an organ and 
a piano, on which the lady compositors, 
when they feel inclined, discourse some elo
quent music, at meal hours. They work,, 
froid 7 to h hours per day, and earn from 
six to eight dollars per week. He adds 
that his rooms are as clean and as quiet as 
a gentleman's parlour. The editor docs 
not mention whether he has any difficulty 
in keeping the girls from talking.

An important .railway question was rc- 
tv.hrn they entered it. [ cently decided in Englaud. The Edinburgh

[Lord Elgin, when at Toronto, often 1 and Glasgow Company were sued by a pas- 
walki J (•» church on foot, and rides in senger who held a yearly ticket, for dam 
Ir n Spencer Wood with his countess in j ages sustained by him from the danger of 
: n op< n two hi : *e-carriage, with very lit- ■ fire and the injury- to Ins feelings, in con- 
t!e L-ten.sati' n. As to t Niveii Victoria and ! sequence of the non-enforcement of the

■ vai.n t say—Ed. Message.
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ago u hen it w an first thfcovered, w o have 
no (‘outil a* to in being a genuine and rich 

Tho superintendent comes 
rial for pros

tile against smoking, The decision was 
that the company were liable, in every case 

Jan* of the * smoking, to the infliction of a penally 
Campanv, n> forty sliillmgs, and they were fined ac-ot I 

cordmgly.
Attempted Incendiarism. — On 

Monday night, about half-past eleven 
o’clock, a miscreant was discovered in the 
act of pouring turpentine into a knot hole 
in the boards of a wooden house, on Yonge 

Tho Com- ! Street, a few doors north ol McClear’s 
force of Book store. A woman in the house smelt 

the turpentine, when about a pint and a 
I halt had been poured through the opening. 
On bring discovered the scamp made off 
before lie lyd time to apply the match : 

j and unfortunately made his escape.

sin v! elver
down fur m ire nu n and ma

I Philadelphia, July 19.—A small 
boat, containing tiircei gentlemen and five 

r. - ! ladies, bound on a pleasure excursion to 
!'•* v;ork V't'orou.ly.ind ,P,.,k, Cooper’s Creek, was run into and swamped

!" ; :! f,?';; '»* ««»»» »« u« c.»de« imr, uv H»
- .a .i impiove. r.p.j/ ,n, ,îrv"nô r?'nboîv i’,:Bn- r ,jw °f

lEw'ii. ' b ladies, Mary (tavanoi, of Philadelphia
'J’iiis miiin i-s tiiuarrj »bout | -)(i miles | McLaughlin and Margaret Price,

F’ \ ;)»f p.’.ce, . . iiio Fanajiar"* eido of i of ( amdcn werc drowned, 
ul.c .< !. . r. a, owned by English am

' ! «>. -i; j wo <*„pct now to I “ PANIfORITF ”
Lave *i.i «’r n-in 'i, rich b.s IIioko uf Mrvicn ■ /A IN f\ «V I 1 C. •

ill a r t i e Ir.
On the 3rd in.t. bv the Re,. Mr. MrKid, 

M.. Joh.1 Nairn to M:.. Jan. Ann Gibbon., 
bolh of thie Town.

New Tkbuctiscmcutg.

To Let or to Sell.
r|'HE MAITLAND DISTILLERY.
1 two mile, from tho Town of Goderich,

.here i. no other Distiller, wilhin m.n, 
mile, of thesbo.e. For particulars apply «TMIE Undereigncd having, by the last 
•t the S)ignal Office,-or to the Bub- •*. Wjil and Teaiament ol her late but-

I. ew J Tn n.A. flnnt In. L non ITT Or! A A n I Ptcr.b.r (it by letter mat paid.)
A. F. MONTGOMERY. 

Goderich, Aog. 41^, 1853. n26

Valuable Property for Sale
Adjoining the proponed ternirons of the 

buffalo, Urantfoi d and Code rich 
Jlailuay, in the Town of Goderich.

P¥MIAT property formerly known 
* •» «he GODKRICIl HOTEL,

__ situated on the corner of Elgin it.,
and Hibernia Terrace, commanding an ex*» 
tensive ,view of the Lake, and adjoining 
ihe proposed Terminus of the Buffalo, 
Brantford and Godorich Railway- For 
further particulars apply lo the proprietor 
on the the premises

JUDGE REED. 
Goderich, Aug. let, 1853. n26

a
f

BARGAINS.! ! BARGAINS ! !
f)RY GOODS, lloady-Made Clothing 

and Buota and Shoes, now Selling off, 
for a Few Days only, at the Huron Hotel* 
Goderich, every variety of DRY GOODS, 
Ready-Made Clothing, and a large assort
ment of BOOTS and SHOES, which will 
be e Id for Cash, at tbe lowest prices.

(E/^Call and see.
Goderich, Aug. 4th, 1853. n20

New Piano-Forte and 
ESTABLISHMENT. 1

Finir Strrri, three d.irt 11‘ett of i'oung 
!Strctt, Toronto, C. W.

MESSRS. SMALL & PAIGE, 
IMPORTERS and Dealers in Music asd 
l Musical Instruments, Etc., beg io announce 
that lliey have opened their new Warerooin 
(situated as above, i and will have constantly 
on hand, both for Wholesale and Retail every 
anic e of Mtifrictii Merchandize of vuiious qukli- 
tiei end prices. Tliey would particularly solicit 
HO mspeciion of their n^w eiyle of

GRAND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES,
f-om |l e Menufsctoriea of Collât.;; & Col
la ni», Lutidun; and Limn-aiid & Weber, Phila
delphia.-

Messrs. S. Ac P. have also on hand, a large 
stock of New York and B -slon Piano-Fortes, ol 
excellent qualiiy, which they can warrant in all 
re-peels, and teprcially in regaid to their keep
ing in tune. Tliey will also retain the same 
eoliness end sweetness of lone for jn number of 
yeurs, w ihout ever acquiring that aiKTALue, 
ha nu and win it tone wliièh many instruments? 
ul otherwise good reputation, are apt io have 

Their Piano-Forte# are carrfuily selected by 
one of the Finn, “ Mr. R. (». Paige, Professor 
of Music, Organist of St. James’» Caihedril,

Property in Great Britain and 
Ireland.

FliHE Subscriber ofl>;re eoperior facilities 
•*- for tlie recovery of claim» in these 

cr un tries, having numerous correspondents 
there, besides making personal visits for 
that purpose. Some cases taken charge of 
at bis own risk. References and further 
information bad on application.

JAMES SIMSON.
No. 4, Royal Exchange Buildings, 

London. (’. W.. 16ih MaV 1853. vftnlfi

NOT1C i;

band, ‘James Gentles, been made sole 
Legatee and Executrix to hie estate, here* 
by requests a1! parlies indebted to the said, 
Estate tor call and «et tie their account tins 
mediately: and thoae having claims against 
it, are desired to present them foFadjuet 
mer.t to

CHARLOTTE GENTLES.
8(»le Executrix, 

or to ALEX- ROBERTSON, 
her Ageut.

Goderich. 2nd July, 1859. v6 n23

CAUTION.

Ï HEREBY caution any pereon or persona 
*■ not to trust in any way my wife Anna 
Bice as I will not pay the same, also not 
to board, harbor or maintain her, a* a he baa 
left my bed and board without any provo
cation whatever.

Wm. BICE, Sen.
McGillivray, June S3th, 1853. v5-n25

WANTED

A SCHOOL TEACHER for Section No. 3.
Lake Shore Road, Ashfield. He will 

require a second or third class certificate. 
Applyto

KENNETH McGREGOR, 
or KENNETH McKENZIE.

Trustees.
Aabfield. July 21, 1851. v6u25tf

Aolice.—A Farm for Hale.

LOT No. 5, 6th comaeetion. Eastern Di- 
viaioh, Ashfield, 100 acres of good 

land, 30 of which are cleared, in good state 
of cultivation, well fenced, with a good 
young orchard of 100 choice fruit trees, 
with a well finished house, being within J 
mile of a saw mill, and 3} miles of a grist 
mill, and within 10 miles of Goderich, on a 
good road. For further particulars apply 
to Samuel flagon, on the premises.

A-hueld, July 20,’ 1853. v6n24Im

Sail ! Sail ! Salll
WUST RECEIVED, run Schoorks “ Ar- 

** rbxatiun, 300 bbls. Salt.
- C. CRABB.

July 20, 1853. %6n34d

FOR SALE.

AN Excellent Brick House with J of. sn 
acre of Land for sale on East Street, 

within 100 yards of the Market Square.— 
For pa:ticulars apply to

WILL AM MALCOM. 
Goderich. Nov. 3rd 1852. v5-n41

TO THOUS.1.VD8. 
MYEIVS EXTRACT OE ROCK ROSE.and '

ft f’J. f ' : ! ;
V- • to

Mr
to New
V .—/.

untold nu:, y ot Uicsu ininerai 
i:nt.

Sum') solJi !!;ii Fnta'I Jot of the . rc 
\ "rl< t - i-o sruulird and lu|!-y teat - 
vc (Sliperror Journal.

Thk Sai.lt Shu* Fanal \ni> run Fwa* 
vvnoNS. —The lukc S.rwnur Journal, of 

Hitli ;nst., utaicd th it rotwi'.l,standing 
the unfavorable wnat i r ol l.i.-t month, the 
; real v\\;rk h.i* prog*- -‘-e I pteadjly and 
rapidly, and the “b'g ditch*' lias already, in 
tou.Q ace*, td'.'cn the bi-.qio of a «hip ca
nal. The cxcav.it'mi has been carried down 
tu the bottom of the canal at one or two 
1’oinu. and wilhin a loot or two of the re
quired depth for many rods. Men aro at 
''ork alnrg more than half the length of 
tho canal, and the drill and gad.pickaxe and 
shovel, are doing good execution,and every 
department of i In» work appeale to bo con
ducted with energy and order. Buildings 
for the accomodation of mom men, shop» 
for mechanics, aro stillbeing erected, and 
tho monster crane f >r lilting out the huge 
boulders will soon be in working order.— 
These boulders aro otrewn thickly in the 
lower portion of the canal, and present the 
greatest barrier to rapid excavation. They 
aro interesting specimens in tho world’s 
pfcai cabinet, aro those fine old boulders of 

of'trap, of sandstone, anil of many 
°'hcr kinds of rock. How beautifullv some 
ot them are ribbed up with tho strongest, 
m«ü‘i cndu.nnK material, to st.rn) the tte- 
rr^-hïïk*‘° -k-hlh.. have been 
capoacd in their my.tcnoua' rollme and
tumbling pnr.g.m.tmn. „round lholorlj

Some oftho huge m,.lc, of rock ,
enormous me, weigh;,.» nerh.n. .. .live lone, and still they «0èm i*P h»lW<h”‘f 
handled an easily in olden t!°e, ,e. X 
smallest; I'ur largo and small aro tumb'ed 
mm heaps together. As tbeao moh,„o„„ 
boulder» “have been rolled from their beds 
or torn asuhJcr t y powder blasts, we |,aVo 
watched for some explanation of their mys 
teriemv urrgin. 'i’iiat they Jixyn travoiip.i 

•-* ’ f - ..........f............... . tho worn ap
pearance, and from thoir being unlike any 
rock in this region:but they keep their own 
secrets—the great question so long pro
pounded by geologists, as to when,'■Whence, 
and how tliey came, are likely to remain 
involved in some mystery, hut if wo do 
discover any clue to tins old boulder, fami
ly. in tho progress of this work, wo shall 
take tho earliest opportunity to lay it be 
lure tho public.

A ^ Invaluable remedy for all Scorfulous 
diseases, Indigentn-n, K iult Rbeum, 

s <--k Headache, Canker. "Nursing Soi 
Month, and General Debility, arid as a Pu— 
rifi^r of tho blood.1» unequal led.

CT^.To he convinced that it is tho most 
valuable mcjicino ot tho dav, vou liavc only 
to read.tho tcstimuny of 11» « fficacy. A» a 
I ami y Medciino it is invaluable, and one 
wh.Hi no person should be without.

J he Rock Rose has gained a reputation, 
at homo and abroad, which no other medi~ 
emo hae ever done id tho same length of 
time.

According to tho opinions of eminent 
physician», the Rock Rose plant is unequal - 
ed in C uring Scorful» in its various forms ! 
The Sick Headache. In Obstinate and 
Chromo cases, may herefind a sovereign 
remedy. D

The Canker snd Nursing Sore Mouth ! 
in numerous cases, have been speedily cur
ed.

For sale by
BENJAMIN PARSONS, Druggist, Uc. 

\\ holcsale and Retail Agent for Goderich 
and vicinity, and generi I • dealer in Drugs 
and Medicines, Paints, Oils, &c., &,<». 1

Also by McDertnid U Co., Harpurhey; 
David McKendrick, Kincardine ; J. Gaird 
nor, Bayfield; R. Thwaitos, Clinton.

Pamphlets gratis.
VVliolesalo Agent for Canada,

J. C. BRIGGS,
Importer of genuine British aud American 
Patent Medicines, King Street, Hamilton 

W. v6n24

Asliiiuld ami Wawanosli.
r|MIE Und«*reigned will be in Goderich 

on the I7th and I8th instant, and re
quests all those who liavo purchased lands 
from tho Hon. G. Goodhue, t!irough his 
agency, to meet him there in order to a 
final settlement before resigning the agon* 
cy- They will please bring all receipts 
arm vouchers, and those in arroar must 
. V. r be —— ■ u__ _ .

Slre,r ^ . J- STEWART.Stratford, 3rd Aug., 1853. 026

NOTICE.
A T a meeting of thé creditors of the late 

Hubert McIntyre, held on the twen 
ticth instant, tbe undersigned was unani
mously chosen to act in behalf of the 
widew of deceased; she having'adminielered 
according to law. All partie», therefore, 
holding claims against the aforesaid Robert

..... McIntyre, deceased, are requested to hand
Toronto.” whose professional experience enables j Hie same into the Subscriber on or before

the first day of September next; ®nd all 
parlies indebted to the aforesaid Robert 
Mclnfyr*, deceased, aro hereby notified 
that all Notes and accounts remaining un
settled upon the first day of September next 
ensuing, will without distinction be placed 
in the hands of the Clerk of the Division 
Court for immediate collection.

WM J. KEAYS, Attorney for 
ANN Me INTYRE,

Administratrix. 
Goderich. Jiflv, 27th. 1853. nüô

him io judge of the qualities of an inairumrnt- 
They can therefore, fully guarantee every loairu- 
men i purchased of them.

Messrs. 8. & P. have also a very large stock
BRASS AND WOODEN INSTRU

MENTS. FOR MILITARY. AMATEUR, 
aod QUADRILLE HANDS. Likewise every 
Description of Stringed and Wooden Inauu- 

SLnf# necessary lor a complete Orchestra.
O’ Violin Strings of a very eup-rior quality. 
Meesre. S. A P. arv b‘so the Sole Agent* for 

•he sale Of VVARRLN'S CELEBRATED 
HARMONIUMS and MKLODEON$. The 
newest and moat Fashionable Music can always 
be prt^cured ei their Esisbhabinenl. Classical 
Sacred Music—consisting of ait iba cclabi.ted 
Oratorrop; also. Church Music.

Second hand I’.ano-Fories Rought. Sold, and 
laken in Exchange,; P.auo-Fortee Tuned, Re
paire I, and for hire.

Music lor Military Bands, Ittlian, French and 
German Opera-*. The newest and mom popu
lar Ba hid#. instruction Books for every Mu- I 

cal Instrument; Vocal Instruction liouk# oi 
the best Masters.

The latest and most Fashionable Dance Mu
sic of all kinds. Polkas, Schottiches, Guiopes, 
MnzurKae, Ac. Piano-Forte Music bv a!I the 
great Masters The newest French. G-rman, 
Italian, and English Publications received week
ly.

A Liberal Discount to Dealers, Teachers, and 
Head# of Schools. [FT* Every article Warrant
ed. Parlies at a distance can have Music seul 
by Mail for Letter postage

N. B. — Messrs. S. A P. import from Eu
rope and sell ns cheap as any house in Canada. 

August 3rd. 1853. vfinSG

BOOT SHOE FACTORY,
H OST STHKET, GODERICH.

rtjT"
r ^the 6

The New York Express gives an inter
ring account ol an affair which recently 
took place in that city.

A wealthy gentleman, residing in this 
Llly> becomes enamor ed of a poor hut vir
tuous girl. They are married, and in due 
• inie are blessed with a smiling cherub— 
a pledge of their mutual allée lion. But 
“ Ww course of true love never did run 
fciràight” as frequently after the . consutn- 
mulion of the marriage relations as before 
they are entered upon. Business calls the 
fti’utleinau to Europe, and the same cause

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.

To WiT1 .V'r,fl °t Tien
Her Maje.ty’. Court „7n TX out of 
Io mo diroeted .oain.t ®en,cl*' ““I
mcnifl of J.spar^Ken’biln oï“d '«»•' 
euu of WilliSm Holme, l h..°„ “ ,be

'■ken id exoeohoD ibo ioilo»ioo"”“‘l *°d viz; Iiwewiog prop.rij

ir::::8,;: u\z'c,°t ,he
Itoor», III the Town uf Goderich on Wed 
ne,day ,h„ eeCu„d d.y of Novomb.r 

tho hour,of twelve „f ,|,e dock noon,
JOHN McDonald, sucnii; .

c Huron and Bruce.Slionff’e Office, >
Godvricb, dud Aug., ldo3. ( ntfi-IJt

HE Subscriber returns hi» thanks 
to the people of Goderich, and 

the surrounding country for the libe
ral patronage he has received while in the 
above business in Goderich, for fourteen 

ears ; he takes this opportunity of interni
ng his old customers, and the public at 

large, that he has commenced again in his 
old stand; from his strict attention to bu
siness, ho hopes to ment a continuation of 
their patronage.

A large assortment of Ladies and Gen
tlemen’s Boots and Shoes constantly on 
hand—sold unusually low for cash.

JAMES CAMPBELL.
Godorich, July 27lh, 1853, n25
N. B. Five Journeymen will find constant 

employment, one boots-man, two stogey 
men, and two womens men ; men of tom 
perate habits preferred. A contract for 
crimping and makihg 500 pair of course 
Boots will bo given to a good workman.

FOIl SALE.
A STONE cottage w jth seven rooms, 

Cn a three and hilf acre lot in the 
Town of Goderich ; it has one of the'most 
beautiful prospects on the river Maitland, a 
never failing spring runs through the lot. 

Apply to
ROBERT PARKE.

Goderich, July 27th 1853. v5r-i:25

Oils ! Oils ! Gils !
BOILED and Raw Linseed Uil ,

Fine Whale Oil :
Machinery and Olive Oil;

Cold pressed Castor Oil; 
Pale Seul Oil;
Varnish &. Turpentine;

For sale bv
BENJAMIN PARSONS, 

Druggist, West Street, Goderich.

WANTED.
fVIIE -Subscriber wants an active boy 

about sixteen years of sgf, to learn 
the Cabiact business. F„or further parti
culars apply to

DANIEL GORDON. 
Goderich, June 6tb, 1653. nil)

DIVISION COURTS.
At the Court of'General Quarter Ses

sions of the. Peace holden at Goderich, 
in and for the United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce, in the month oj 
July, 1853,

ÏT IS ORDERED, That in pursuance 
with the order of the 5th instant, the 

Court do now take into consideration the 
great increase of the population throughout 
the United Counties of Huron and Bruce, 
and proceed to a revision of the boundaries, 
limits and extent of the several Division 
Courts, that their Number bo added to 
within the said -United Counties, and also 
that the times and places for holding the 
same be now decided upon-—Whereupon 

IT IS ORDERED. That the following 
shall be tho boundaries end extent of the 
FiatT Division Codut for the said United 
Counties, viz:—To consist of that part ol 
the Township of Goderich to the North of 
ihe Cut Line and the Huron Road, until 
the seme meets the road allowance between 
the 13’h and 14th Concessions, then South 
along the said Concession to the river Bay 
field, then along the river to tho London 
road in a Northeast direction. Together 
with the Township of Colborne.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall he I he boundaries and extent of the 
Fécond Division Court for the said United 
Counties, viz!—To consist of th» Town 
ships of Hullett, McKillop, Turkemnith, 
Morris, Grey, Turnbery ani llowick.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall be the boundaries and extent of the 
Third Division Court for tho said United 
Counties, viz:—To consist of the following 
Townships of the Comity of Bruce—Arran 
Brant, Bruce, Garrick. Culross, Eldcrslie, 
Greenock, Huron, Kincardine. Kin loss 
fwith the exception of the first four South 
Concessions of the said Township of Kin 
loss) and the Township nf Saugeen.

The Court to meet three times during 
the year.

IT IS ORDERE& That the following 
shall be tho boundaries and extent of the 
Fourth Division Court for the said Unit 
ed Counties, viz:—To consist of the Town 
ships of Biddulpb and McGillivray.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall be the boundaries and extent of the 
Fifth Divis'on Court for the said United 
Counties, viz:—To consist of the follow 
ing Townships of Stephen and Usbornn 
and that portion of the Township of Hay 
to the East of the 6th and 7lh Concessions 
of the said Township of Hav.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall be tho boundaries and extent of the 
Sixth Division Court for the said United 
Counties, viz:—To consist of the Town
ship» of Ashfield and Wawanosh, and the 
first four South Concessions of the Town
ship of Kinloss.

IT IS ORDERED, That the following 
shall bo the boundaries and extent of the 
Fkvbnth Division Court for the said 
United Counties, viz:—To consist of the 
Township of Stanley and that portion of 
the Township of Goderich to the South nf 
tho Cut Li fine and Huron road, urfil the 
same joins the road between the 13th and 
14th Concessions of the Township of 
Gocerich, thence along the said Concession 
r«»ad, unlii the same joins the river Bayfield, 
thence along the said river to Lake Huron; 
together with all that portion of the Town
ship of Hay tp the West of the fill» and 
7th Concessions of the 6aid Township of 
Hay.

IT 18 ORDERED, That the said ar- 
rangement of I lie boundaries, limits and ex- 
ient of the several Division Court» shall 
come into operation after the holding of 
the next ensuing Coiirfs for these United 
Counties, and--that the same bo advertised 
for six insertions in the Huron Signal 
newspaper.

Bv the Court.
’ DAN- L1ZARS,

Clerk of the Peace
Ilur/m and Bruce. 

Office of the Clerk"of the I*, ace, )
Goderich, Ilih July, 1853. V n2I-Ct

BTEW r
Stationery y

; V’j

e rpilE Usd 
_L above rat. 

DBUtiS. Cl 
LET GOOl 
STATION El 
WARE, JEW 

From their long rxuerjetH*' 
Trade, they can wiih Cvmî?N 
wid bt‘d *p»n ed wiihaece*

The DRUGS, CHEM'
care from Ihe heel source»-, 
oflVred in thie neighborhoo- 

The Subscribers won
lyjLMinikY MiEE'HimiBto
ihe day, and which always i 

They would alno announce 
that they h*ye on hand for Sf 
Which they will warrant prepMi 

Their Smck of PERFUM^k 
Lnvander Waters, are extre 
by intending jure basera.

They can alao recommend 
Fools-Cap, Pot and Note J 
Blank Account Books of ere., - 
a(ud Japaned, all which th<*y are d 

Intending purchaser» of Dr""*
met K

their beat market as a me. 
will be .constantly in attend»

V

O* Péremptions compou 
Goderich, July 28>h, 185

THIE Undersignea 
to aoprize their f 

on the Foundry Bus»» 
Faxv Mills; and 

Ploughs and all other Agriculthm#1 
They also intend going more la 
cooking, box and Parlor Sloven nil 

The busiuesa will be carri* dNV-

Ml Mr. Robert Runriman v 
ience in the construction 
hie thorough know ledge ol aU, 
ing pace with the Times. , 

N. B. Apprentices wanted in 
Goderich March 24th, 1853.

geo. m. true __
AUCTIONEER 4- COMMIS

MERCHANT.
Mtrrket Square, Goderich. 

IS prepared to a'tend Sales in 
* rf the United Coumice. v

ON TA .
MARINE AND PIKb 

COMPANY
Incoiporatrd by .id of P-

Capital—-£li
HEAD OFFICE AT

Directors!
Hugh C. Baker, Esq. M. A, 
M. W. Browne, “ J.Ff, 
Peter Carroll, “ James 
D. C. Gunn, “ Chae 
James McIntyre, “ EL C. , 
James Mathieson, 11 John ' 

Subscriber having be 
Agent at Goderich, for tl 

ly respectable Company, it 
effect Insurance at the m 
rales upon Houses, Shippin 

THOMAS NICHOL 
Goderich, 15th Sept., 1852

SOOTS

ALEXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER IN

r|RY Good», Groceries, Hardware, 
Crockery, Stationery, kc., ê*c., k.c.— 

Corner of Hamilton Sirecl, Maiket Square, 
Goderich,

June $5th, 1853. n22

THE FARN^

ill
*J. Andrew srd A brahem Ttannrrh

having recently ptmchasml the said 
Inn, and fitted It up in a style to accommo
date Travellers, and tho public in general. 
And feeling grateful for tho patronage ex
tended towards them in years gone by, 
now solicit a continuance of the same.

N. B.—Good Liquors on hand. Good 
Stables and an atlmiive Ostler.

ANDREW IK)NOGII, 
ABRAHAM DUNUGH. 

Goderich, 28th July, 1853* vti»25

Union Library Association (nul 
Mechanics' Institute.

rpilE Subscribers to the above Instilu- 
A lion aro informed that the Library in 

connection with tho Society is now in 
working ordqy and is open in tho Hall ol 
the Sons of Temperance, every Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock, when the Libra 
rtan, Mr. Nicholls, will lie in attendance 
for one hour each oxecing.

By order of tho Executive Committee,
R. B. REYNOLDS, Cor. Sec. 

Goderich, July 25, 185J, uin25lf

L O S T.
A NOTE by Thomas Graham and Win.

Dougherty in favor of R. D. Aitcho- 
son, Ashfield, for £4 2s. 6J., dated 14th Oc
tober, 185:*, payable 15th mpnlhs after 
ate,

ALSO
A note by James Hawkins and Thomas 

Hawkins in favor of R. I). Attclieson, Ash
field for £5 7s. 6d., dated 1 4th Oclruer, 
1852, payable 15th mon1 he after date ; 
any person bringing tho above poles 
to the office of the Signal will bo suitably 
rewarded ; as they are only payable to tbe 
order of the Subscriber, they can bo of no 
use to any other person.

R. 1). A1TCIIISON.
Asf.fiviA J«<-> 5Gy iuvO. v5-»24

yo ADnu|TECTS

A PREMIUM of £-2j will be given by 
the Board of 1’rusloes for the Counties 

Grammar School of Huron and Bruce, for 
ihe best plans and specifications of a brick 
building suitable for Uio County Grammar 
School and Common Schools of the Town 
of Goderich United.

Tho sum to be expended io finishing the 
same, nut to exceed in tho meantime £ 1250, 
but I lie plan to bo so arranged that Un
building can be extended alterwards.

Thu area of ground upon which the hold
ing is to be erected is a parallelogram of 
ono acre and a quarter surrounded by streets 
on threo sides.

The plans aud specifications to bo deliver
ed to the subscriber, at Goderich C. W. on 
or before the 1st day of September next, 
from whom any further information can he 
received.

D. II. RITCHIE, Sec’y 
Board cl Grammar School. 

County Clerk’s Office, / e
Goderich, July ü7tn, 1853 $ v5 o‘J5

G lobe aud Colunipl to copy fur one 
mouth.

DIVISION COURTS.
THE next Division Couri» for the United 
Counties of Huron ami Bruce, will be held ai 
the limes and places following :

Fm*r umsio.N.I
Colborne Inn, [If. EHi».] Goderich, Satur
day 1st October. Scarlet Williams, Clerk.

SECOND DIVISION.
Knox’* Hotel, Harpurhey, Huron Hoad, Tues
day ICdi August, Ludwig Meyer, Eaq.,Clerk. 

UllhD division.
Walker’s Tavern, Vi I lave of Penna'nngore, 
Township of Kincardine, Thursday Ul Septem
ber, C. It. Barker, Clerk.

FOURTH division.
Flanagan’s Tavern. McGillivray, Tuesday 13th 
September, Geo. Carier, Clerk-

t^FTII DIVISION.
The lime and place for,holding the next E'ttiing 
of this Court w ill be announced ns auun us ihe 
Clerk and Bailiffs are appoimed.

SIXTH DIVISION ’
The time and place lor holding ihe next sitting 
of this Court will be announced na noon ■■ the 
Clerk aud Builifi’a are appoin'rd.

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Conuors’Tavern, Village ol Bayfield, Monday 
12th September, Daviu Hood Ritchie, Esq., 
Clerk.

The1 Silting* of ihe several Courte will com
mence punctually at 11 o'clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J C. C. 
Goderich, 18:h July, 1853. v6i»24

M^DE BY B. GRE:
BV#/ Street, Goderich, at the sign 

of the Swinging Boot.

I A DIES and Gentlemen listen to the news, 
^Green still makes up first rate Boots A Sfioea: 
And aa they’re good, why should we draw bark, 

So nowr for his eliop—huirah, clear the track !

Hie Boots keep our feet from wet and from cold, 
Bv wearing the same you will live to tie old; 
Br-aidea they last long, why should we draw- bark, 
So now for his Shop—hurrah, clear the truck!

He has lived in this Town these two years and 
more. I

Thanks his ftiends for their custom, it increase? |

The work being good, why should we draw hark. [ 
So now for Green’s Shop—hur;uii, clear the

*f0d,00p:

which ie taken up and a 
paid n and invested, 
still continues to grant 

ee, at tbe currvalrates ol Premi
um, against i ,

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
On Boones, Furniturai, U.mule, V^duer, 
find other deecripiibna of properly* alto 
igajWKt Into or damage hv ihe

Damages of navigation
On Cargoes or Vested», as well on l*» In> 
land Waters of this continent «a beyond 
sea to and from the Ports of Great*Britain,. 

Forms of Application, with a IP requis it*
informition. furni-hrd bv » •

W. BENNETTr RICH, Ag»m.
Goderich, June 3l)lh, 1853. |;f|2-Ijr

f

Two journeymen w anted. 
Godcncli, June 2l)ih, 1853.

attachmf.nt,
Count ire if) 31Y virtn’o of sev- 

I luron and Bruce, * era I writs of At-
to frit : S • ««c h ment issued out

of Her Mnj-sty’s County C mit for tho

Sheriffs Sale of Lands.
tied Counties of) 1> Y Vi 
• on and Hut ce, > Wm i

To Wit: y rias, ism

United 
Hu

irtue of n 
f Fieri Fa - 

issued out ol 
Her Majesty's County Court for the Unit
ed Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to 
me directed, against the lands ond tene 
monts of JOHN GLÀ5ÎIER, at tiie suit 
of CHRISTO 1‘HER CRABB, I liavo seiz
ed «nd taken in execution h t number 
Twenty-six, in the Eighteenth Concession 
of i ho Township of Goderich: which lands 
I hIihII offer for sale at the Court Room, :n 
tho Town of Goderich, on SATURDAY, 
tho TWENTIETH dav of AUGU>T next, 
at tho hour of TWELVE of the cluck

j. McDonald, si.e.uT,
Huron and Bruce. 

Sheriff’s Office, £
Goderich, 20th May, 1853. $ h24-6t

[First pu blit hed 28 th May, 1853.1

A CARD.

FARMERS STORE.

New Goods ! !
! rgMI F. Subscriber in now in rrceirt vrr 
| **- Schooner Annexation of the larg-osi

United Counties of Jluf-m and Bruce, and 
I to me directed, against the estate, r.’al ns 
j well as pris >nal, <»f Alkx amu.ii McIsttr», 
an abscon.ling or concealed debtor, at the • 
respective nuts of | aac Calling, TIhuums 
Bates, Mi-rgan J. Jl.tiiiiti«mi and B -njimiu 
Parsons, 1 have seiz d all the esta'* , real as 
will ns personal, ,>f tho t-aid Alexander 
Mi lntVie ; and unless the s nd Ah warmer 
.McIntyre return w-;thio tho j irisUictiun of 
tho said C urt, and put in bail to the ac
tion. or cause tho same to he discharged 
within tir et- calendar mon1! s ft- in the fist. " 
day uf the publics' ion ol l us rioiice, nil the 
estate, real »s wuH as pers m.«!. of the sn 1 
Alexander McIntyre, « r so omvli there-it ns 
may he necessary, will bo held liab.'o lor the 
payment, benefit or eati-la-non of snd 
claims, or claims of such other plaint ft!'or 
plaintiffs as sfiaii "r i:nv t-iko uroc-edings 
against tlie pi*»perty and i ll'.cts of the sa'd 
Alexiriijof iVicliV>rp, tvitiun s x months 
Rom the issuing oi thé above writ,

J. McDON’.ALD, Sherifi’ÎJ, &. I>.
8hcr ff ’s t >ffi e, )

(ir-dertcli, 22nd June, Iü5d. ^ nil 3m

Sheriff's Hole of Lands.

1
;w

I Y

' IM f E-Bjihsarthcre return their sinc**rp 'bank? i . ■» 
I «A mr X *1. 1 »o*b n.ul | GOODS,

l of STAPLE 
ever -brought

AND
tin

mg country, far the very liberal patronage bv^ 
a lowed upon them while in bu.-n.e*h in Gods- 
rich. They would now slate tbut they have 
resigned iheir business in Goderich in fnvbur «»! 
Messrs. BAN NEUMAN A FEItGt 80N. 
for whom they would respect hilly solicit the 
same extended support afforded ihruu-ch<-b.

GORDON & MAC KAY.
Goderich, April 2tiili, 1853. vCulU

¥N reference to the above we have 
* to state that ive hive purchased 
the en lire Stock of Messrs. GORDON 

A MACKAY, consisting ol DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, CLOTHING, 
Arc., on the most advantageous terms. The 
additions we are linking thereto w ill tender i 
coiiipleie in qli its departments. I'o the c-usto- 
liters ol tho late Firm as well as ilie inhabitants 
genera1!/, we would say that the facilities we 
pusses» fur purchasu^m ihe best Markeis, will» 
a determination to a.lhere to tin; Business 
Principles of our predecessors, namely—One 
Price, Large Sales, Small Profile, enables us 
wt.h confidence to solicit the support ol a dis
cerning publie.

BANNEUMAN A FERGUSON 
GuJcikh, 2Uth Apr.l, 1853*

• i. . I.u ft : ! ! for l’.v-h l>RK WsTHli. I
►duo*, cheaper by j W j .,\ 1 ...
than haa.cvi r bien e hi in j L-rts ru'minir nu!

-ir country prod
PERCENT, than haa.cn r bten 
Goderich Ix-lore, Com prising tho newost 
stylo of Muslin, B «yadete and other 
•IrcKscs. Suutino. Shawls, Bonnets, S^c. 
&.C. îiC.

G« nts ready made CLOTHES, in great

A large assortment of Ladies’ and Mis vf 
Boots and Slipper». Do. Gents and Eoys, 

{Shelf and fn-avy hardware.
PAIN rs, OILS, putt), PVtcfi. Tar, R,.. 

*in, Bloiks ai d CoiJagv, Whiskey t>y ;b* 
hhl. or 3 gallons.

TEAS uticct from Cliirtt, per t.jpip D''g- 
dale, and which Will bo #o:d al price» t< 
astonish all.

G LASS-All siz
POT ASH KE'PTI.ES'for tkeap. 

Advance» mado on eutisigniuei.i ol A^hes 
and oilier produce.

Il you want bargains fur çt$h, come ii 
atul lake a look he lui a tiv if g «1st \vht-ro.

V'. CRABB.
Goderich, June 25, 1853.u o21-ly

United Counties of ) .
HurtJ i ut d Bruce, XVr , Tflf

io U rr: y 1 -k'ius, ^yuedout of
lier M Court of {; .nc|1§
and an A.'hh U nt o Ff; ,58„Pl^
■ 6# VUi m.J Court. . . . .... .
Hoiinst th*- finds ap.l .Poemenfs of J \S 
PER KEMBALI. (..CODING and 
R iltnr.h'.i r. at ll mu f f Bl\\ J \ .MI V 

• ei v. -.1 find ttkcii in.

L-its ru ,.ung nundn-rs I ui’pi'tiu, ninety. 
S'X di d ninety »^%i it in t :,«• t\.Vv H liode- 
r!uf,i Cutnai.iilug one l«>i;Ult of nn
hu '1.0 J*mie Ul.ifti uC It-Sh. 'll Ug | '),> p|M.
I*' r'v (,1 -Ihe said J .k, i r K n 'I G h» I,)K?.'

-Vso, Ln runnii.g iDimher liny seven,
I c vtilaitmtg, one fourth < fmi acre, be tf— 

<l,lh,V ,n'”T or.hu>- ; an I h.t n-ituVA»N<, ckn? 
css't)i ( .in the i own. •>{, G.idcriph, cons 

laming hy ajinr*isui. .nent ujqe nyrett »ij;f 
llireo (j i iri« ;<*, lui li p *• tiun niore o«* le»st j 
•e!f g I/o» pro,-«, ; y uf the >a«d |-»sC Rattq'.l 

bury ; which lands and tenement*,.
•ti'icit of 1 lie Mini- ru* nmy bo »,oi9jcj 
"-‘•ii fy *•'"! s.'i«f vl.iuii, | whall t-fF*r 
.t Hie Conn Room. :q the T-,.Vn 
Mch, -»n FRIDAY, «h* FJFft 
AU.(fUS')' p* xt, at. the lionr of T! 
of tho elu- k n *oo-

J. iLpoxit*
^ _ t*' raff |t« It

Sheuff’s >
Uoder'rh, 5tfi VUt,-^53, ^

[Ftr.i puJ^ttU l ltli .Ma
vff«il7
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HURON SIGNAL.
&C-

IAM.
-âk,v : ».. %
luron llfxnl.llitr 

'»vt$iUf Store.)
vCr46

< SHAH MAN,
AND PLASTERER,

HlifcT. GoUKR'CIf,
fori'iëli DESItiJRlF and 

the mûf-t roaeunab'e teim. 
'4É&* I85i. v5n 13
~wp*~y----------------------- —

V REM),
iJt STATIONER, 

^l’s Hotel.) Voriifr <ul 
.«‘erts, London, C. W.— 

ion and Classical Book- 
•Lever)- description Exeru-

il l Books, from the "Trade 
» punctually uitri.dcd if»u

i 4»4
4

MUSIC ESTABLISHMENT

t,:.
*D WILLIAMS, 
fmred i.i -attend Sales iu 

f Tjhilcd CoiihliVe, on lliv 
•tfv«ewn.«. Apply ut the F ira 

dike, or at his house, Has
s*

.<1 other property will he 
'vur by private or publie
V-

*v4n47.

■ >r Wheat
fttCII MIL!..

U’M. PIPER, 
î'ëlt^ Jan 34 h, 1S53. v5r;52

NO I ICG.
forbid a:iv (ip-sm or persona 

tig a N iro drawn by the Stib- 
ivotir of A'ex-mder llodgins 

3rd December, l,-,52, atoi d " 
Uou.Viy, as l have received n<
* Daniel McDougall.
■ Tkuce. ?

,53. S vOn?

'ETTLERS OF THE 
Oi\ TRACT.

ipanÿ. let il be remembered, 
fed the- best possible facility tv 

r the iratiPHCtiou of Bu si y ess 
r in Ter onto through the Agents 
Upper Canada, both hi Godejicli. 
Blliout charges to the said ecl-

a. CUi. 1852. vCn2if

SOUTH SIDE DÜ.XDJIS ST.t
Opposite Messrs. Raym:nd fr Rowland, 

2 Farriers.
\\fnKnK may tie had SHEET MUSIC of 

* » ev< tv description, Inetrucuon M«*oks 
for nil kii <ie of I» strumcnl*. Lee., ne cheap 
as ■ no be had in Toronto, Boston, or New 
Vo k.

AM kit ds ol MUSICAL 1NRTRU- 
XIENTS, lioui a Piano Foit.e town to » 
File.'

Siting < f all kinds, and of supnior quali
ty : tn abort, everything which can or may 
be f und in a wvll and carefully selected
Mils C St-TC.

The I'I A NOS are from the cetabtieh- 
tii’ rts-of the following c< kbrated makers, 
v z: Cbickerihg. St* ddsrl and Dunham, ac- 
ko'iuîedged to he the best on ibis part of 
hep lobe, as are the MELODIANti, manu* 
aciurrd by Prince k Co.

P n-ios tnd Melodiane roll as cheap and 
•n as ùwrable terms ai liny can be pro

cured r. Toronto, or from the makçr» them-

HERMAN HORDES. 
Loudon, January, 1853. \Gn3-tin»

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor.
GEO. W. MERCHANTS

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
VNPARKALLELKD 1* TUB HISTORY OP HKD1C1XB

As the most remarkable External Application ever 
discovered.

PORT HURON,SARNIA 
VD UEi’RUlT.

“ They can't Keep House without it"
Experience of more ihnn flfieen years has established 

the fact that Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil, or Uni- 
versai Family Embrocation, will cure muet caeca, and 
liera all euch as
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, "Wintlgalls, Poll 

Evil,- Callous, Cracked Heels, Gulls of all 
kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fia- 

BES5EEH6 - tula, Sitfast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness,
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals* External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, F:ost Bites, 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, 
Chillblains, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, <tc. «bc. «to.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD! 
CAUTION-TO PURCHASERS.

Tins oil lias become eo celebrated in the treatment of 
v , 1 dr-vases, nn.t as a consequence, the demand liecoming

tfieh every Thu'rstliy morn 1 gie-1; throughout the country—flie cupidity Of designin?
* Burning lit.... 1 1 hour ! men have induced them to palm off upon uneuspecune

. It truing Uttu is iim.r .,nn,an imilatll,n article for the Oenntne Gargling Oit.
'«ealljor prevent < lie KUIII ,lvnicninç thus fy ride their BASH Mtxrriis into market up-

r pressure Steamer

iMlf;
'HD, 2nd, Commander, 

mg the present season, 
.— Leaves Detroit for 

.^l’cùncsday inurning, ut U

Fhconix Bitters have attained, In cooeequvnce of the 
extraordinary cures effected by their use, renders It 
unnecessary for the proprietor to enter into a particu
lar analysis of their medicinal virtues or properties. 
Having been more than twenty years before the pub- 
lie, and having the united testimony of more thae 
Three Millions of persons who have been restored 
to the enjoyment of perfect bed 1th by them, it is be
lieved that their reputation aa the beat vegetable 
medicine now before the publie, admits of no dispute- 
In almost every city and village in the United States, 
there are many who are ready to testify to their eO- 
acy in removing disease, and giving to the whole 
ystem renewed vigor and health.
Jn. eases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scurvy or Brunttoi 

of the skin, the operation of the Life Medicines is 
truly astonishing, often removing in a few days every 

vestige of these loathsome diseases, by their puri
fying effects on the blood. Fever and Ague, 

Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles, and In short moat
... ------- soon yield to their curative

Ko family should be without 
their timely use much suffer- 
J expense may be saved. 
IREPARED BY 
AM B. MOFFAT, M D.

___ JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

FOR SALE BY 
BEN J. CAUSONS,,

Sole figent.
Godcriclt, Jan. 2*4, R '3.

Buffalo, Brantford and Gt t’nitli 
RAILWAY.

TVOTrCB IS HEREBY OIVKN, 1 liât
puminnt to r Remliifion of tlm Itonrd 

of I)ir« c irrs. pnyii.< i t of the NEW ISSUK 
OF SHARES of the increased Capital 
Stock of the Bufi’tlo, Brantford and Goder
ich R*ilmay«C« iup*y is required to bemad* 
to the Trt'frfutcr o*f the Companr, at the 
Bank of Briiirh Noilh^Uncrcu. llrantlord, 
in fiye equal Instalment*., ** follows:

20 per cvUlL, on or, Leiure the 1st dsy of 
May next.

20 per ctnt cB or before the let day ol 
Jul y next.

20 prr cent on or before tho let day of 
September next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
November text.

20 per cuit on or boforc the 1st d»y of 
January, 1854.

v °aiu;h'd gilkinson,
Secretary.

Office of B. Il k G. Bailwav Co.,
Brantford, March 15, I8Ô3. , v6 nO

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT;
FOR THE CUBS OF

Coughs, Colds, lloarsness, Spitting 
or Blood, Right Sweats, Astiuu, 

Liver Conplalsls, and
CONSUMPTION.

BKATII can he ,D(I heb been pro- 
tented in thousands nf ea=es by 

this nature's own remedy, Judson's Clienti- 
cal extract of Cm. rut y and Lunowoi.t. This 
medicine unlike moat of the patent remidica of 
the day is the result of careful study and expe
riments ol a scientific and experienced Physician. 
The two principal itigiedirnis have loug been 
known and celebrated. Wii.d Chkhuy Bauk. 
\\ lien the strength of this ie properly extracted 
is the be it medicine known for curing the worst 
Coughs and other Pulmonary diseases, it loosena 
the phlej tn and enable* the sufferer to expecto
rate easily, and alone will cure the worst cold or 
cough, which if neglected always leads to Con
sumption.

Lungwort. —Tips is a plant the virtues of 
which are known to but few, it has been said by 
the most learned men of all times, 'tbit " nature, 
line provided a remedy for each and every dis
cute," and tliet scoveries that are daily made, 
po to prove its tfutli. Lungwort is doubtless 
the remedy designed by nature for Consumption. 
Its healing properties are truly wonderful, on<l 
the rapidity with which it cures the worst cases | 
of Ulcerated Lunpa. soothing end euMuing nil 
irritation, almost immediately, is a proof of its 
adaptation to this disease.

These two articles combined with other pure
ly vegetable ingredients, form a medicine that ie 
certain to cure the wost cases of Consumption if 
taken before the sufferer is entirely prostrated.— 
Do not he discouraged, a trial ran do no 
harm, but will convince the most sceptical of 
its rrsl worth. Thousands of Consumptive p* r- 
s«>na have been deceived repeatedly in buying ; 
medicines which were said to be infallible cute*, j

their articles have been extensively counterfeit
ed of late, took and find the propticlora* name J. 
Carlton Comstock, Ac., never buy without.

DEAFNESS.—Uae Dr. Larxette's Acoutlc 
Oil, for the cure of Deafness. Also, alf those 
disagreeable noises, like the buzzing of insects, 
falling of water, whizzing of steam, which are 
symptoms of approaching deafness. Persons 
wlm have been deaf for twenty years, and were 
subject to use car trumpets, have after using one 
botltle, been mnde well.

RHEUMATISM.-—Comstock’s Nerve and 
Bone Liniment, is warranted to cure any case of 
Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted Cords, and 
Mufclee, or stiff" oiuts.'etrengthcne weak Limbs, 
and enables those who are crippled to walk 
again. Comstock A Brother, Proprietors, New 
York, and none genuine without their name on 
the wrapper.

TOOTHACHE —Dr. Kline’s Drops, for the 
cure of the Toothache. It is with confi irnce 
that we can recommend it as an infallible cure in 
all cases, without any injury to the teeth or 
gums. Price 25 cie.

COMSTOCK’S VERMIFUGE —This

A BŸ-LAW
Authorizing the issue of Debentures U, 

the Municip / Corporatioii of t/ie 
Tou n of Goderich, to the Amount nf 
jE2.r)00, for purposes therein set forth. 

TT/-HERE A IS the Municipal Council of 
" * the Town of Goderich ie at present 

indebted to sundry parties, for work done, 
to tho amount of four hundred pounds; and* 
whereas tho Board of Common School 

i Trustees, have required of the said Muni„ 
cipal Council, the sum of six hundred 
pounds for tho erection of new School 
houses; and, with which demand, the Coun
cil deem it expedient lo comply; hnj 
whereas the Council have taken stock in tho 
Maitland Gravel Road Company, to tho 
amount of two hundred and fifty pounds; 
and have also icsolvid t.> grade and gravel 
certain of the principal streets in tho town, 
and to make other local public imprnve-

^ ^ v mente, within tho town; at a cost of tho
the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever j farther sum of twelve hundred and fifty
used: it effectually eradicates Worms from both ! pf,und«: and, whereas it ie theieforc neccs-
Adulie and Chiildicn. It ennnot harm the most | eary and ex nee ion t to issue debentures to 
delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never fails * the amount of two thousand five hundred 
to completely root out attd destroy all kinds of ! pounds ; and w hereas, for the payment of 
Worms The coat, 25 cts per bottle, puts it the MjJ debentures, and the interest to be 
within the reach of all, and all parents who rr* i coina dl,e thereou, it w ill be ncer-eary to 
without it are wantonly exposing the lives of , J ,lhe!r*|.ildren to llm„ f,|| dr,„f you.h, | r*<»»D. u»l y, a» • >p»c »l rMe, Over and
-----  .... . 3- „ • above, and in addition to .ill other rates,

the following sums, that is to say; in tho 
year 1853, the sum of £75; in each of tho 
yef.ru 1854, 1 v55, 185G, and 1857, the sum 
of £150; and, in the year 1858, the mini 
of £2575; and whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable property of tho mid Town 
of Goderich, for tho financial year preced
ing tho passing ,>f this IN Law, was 

u( £77U3 18s. 5#/., and uh^rean for the p:ty-
Comeiock’s Chcntisiry. Philosophy, and other | ,l'cnt of the said interest, nu.J lor the cro^ 
works, and School Books, writ known. j atioti of a sinking fund for I he payment of

Cavtiom.—All of the above nanird articlesore ; the sait! debt, there w ill be required upon.
^ 1 ||,c *aid rateable propeily an animai ra’^p

in ' the pound, ns follows, that is»as.tr: 
fo» tl.c tear 1853, tho sunt of 2j|t/. m tlm

Worms,’’ Look lor the name of Comstock A 
Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each 
Bottle.

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.-Colors the 
Hair, and not the Skin. This dye may be ap
plied to the hair over night, the first night min
ing the lightest Red or Grey Hair to a dark 
brown, and by repeating a second night, lo a 
bright jet black. Thet-e facts are warranted by 
the gentleman who manufactures it. who is the 
celebrated Chemist. Dr. Comstock, author of

sold only"by Comstock A Brother, 2 .S't. Peter’s 
Place, directly in rear of the Aslor House, be
tween Barclay nnd Veeey sts,, one door from 
Barclay, and one Block from Broadway, New 
York, to whom all orders must be directed.

A I! of the a'lmve earned articles n e sold only 
in Goderich. Ç. W., by Robert Park, Mei wood 
A Kenya. C. Crnhb, and If. B. O’Connor; in 
Stratford hv H. C. Lee: in St. Mary’s bv T. B.

ford, cheirpelnler; 
tailors; Eaton Sc 
and Weld Sc WclIingV 
See. The d a mage by 
probably rcaojyj* 
insured al th*f* 
offices in Boat

vVetincBii ty night, she 
,pjiowtnij Fit lay m^bt.

" or Pos?-age npplv on .hoard 
V E. IL MARLTUX. 
"arch 9th, It53.

which is parltalHI 
and . FireoianV

Firr -ct PiTTwgBfc ,About 10 'clock 
' on tiiiuday broke out on a canal
boat, in the \Vayn^vafrêet basin, friitebiirirj^K 
and-tl comniunicateSr'to Clark Sc Sbawva . 
extensive furnishing warehouse on Penn— 
street, winch was consumed, with most of 
it4*cont(?flts. The flames also reached the 
warehouses of the Reliance Line and B og
ham's, totally destroying the buildings, but 
thetr contenta were mostly saved. It ie itn 
possible to estimate the loss of merchandise 
in Clark Sc Shaw’e which is, however, p in 
ripf|LB.fu*vcTrtHrv insurance. During the 
fire a narrow bridge across tho biein lull 
>rgcipitaimg 200 persons into tlie Ctnal. 

jinn of ibum . were seri luely injurud.— 
ne total lues is uetimated at $75,000.

fllflE sttbperiber begs to irtfofm the ittha- 
*- tan is of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he has rëceivcd a Large Supply of the La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
And parlour stoves,

Which ho offuis for Sale of very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber «Do kf'eps 
oil hand as usual, at his Old Stai d, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. Tho sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
his sincere thanks to the Public fur t he very 
liberal patronage he has received since lie 
has Irecn iq business in Goderich, k hopes 

, by strict attention to holiness, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
vf public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as heieto- 
for«. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, Gth Sept. 184$). viiuSI

itbtr gTopin

WILLIAM M Al.C C M

BEGS I^svr toarquatot the iirlmJu
III!

OTIC E.

•îndebud to George Millet 
.Goderich Foundry, either 
or Bo. k account arc r - 

’tiJiàve ttioin settled on or1 
June next, and ail other 

T^6*ati«c .establishment up to 
the first of January, Ï852, must lies- t tied 
al the Éame time, otherwise they wtH b~ 
placed in tiiebinds ol the Clerk of the )):- 
vision Court for collection.

WILLIAM KEITH.
Goderich Poudartv

14th of April,1853. v-6 n 11
—J»— :______,______________——

TRUST AM) I OAN CDMUAXY
OF UPPER CANADA.

on ihr popularity oi the only true article, which »ow sut 
tains an enviable reputation, which il hae acauired b> 
nearly sixteen years use in the United States and Canada. 
Its increasing demand and wonderful success, in the cons 
or all flesh, nnd Horses in particular, induced some 
persons to attempt its imitation in virions ways, which 
19 CONVIWC1NO PROOF OP ITS INTRINSIC VALVE.

The most unlilttshing knavery however, is practised by 
certain merrenai v dealers who are imposing upon the vie- 

i time of their avance, a counterfeit for the genuine Gar- 
I cling Oil. Tho possible sacrifice of the life or property 
I of a fellow man is a secondary consideration with these 

unprincipled druggists. Who, then, can be safe! Men 
who will thus impose on the credulity of their customers ;

1 may they not"be guilty of the eatno cupidity in regard to 
any oi all other medicines of known reputationt What 
confidence can you place in them! -

The |«r>prictor would therefore ratmo* tnose who pur
chase. He rare that the name of the proprietor it in hi» 
own handwriting over the tork. and there teordt are blown 
in the glass of the bottle: “O. W. Merchant. Lockput. N. 
Y ,” who is the only legitimate proprietor. None 
other can he genuine. This is done that the public may 
not throw away their money for a worthless and counter
feit article. .

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
responded to.

Get a Pamphlet of the A tent, end see what woEders are 
accomplished by the use of this medicine. I

Sold hr respectable dealers generally, In the Unitei* 
States anil Canada. Also by ,

çrf n. BAR SONS, Goderich.
(Jink & U->., Burt S trnia : El erts* and 

«Vil,ertèon, (Jiihtl.ittn: B. A. Mitel.ell, L< n- 
S. Cook, Kichmo.id; A. fU^injutham,

« T I V B .
r|1IlE urvlereigncd having a einccre wish 

to. pay what he oees is compelled to 
inform t.l those who are indebted to him 
that they nutfct at once pay him, or other
wise they mj.l be met! without any dinttne- 
tion or fascr and be put to eoste. Their 
accounts are now put in the hands of Dixie 
Wit sett, Esq,, Solicitor, who has full 
power ;o a .just all his claims. • 1 .*

\VM. ROBINSON.
Gi-derich, 4th June, 1853. n 19-tf

but which have inovvil only palliatives, hut ih 
tnidicine ie not only palliative hut a cure for ul- I 
cerated lunçs. it contains no deleterious Drupe ! 
and one trial will prove tie astonishing eflicary 
better than any assertion or certifier!i*p in cur
ing consentpliot) and all diseases of life Lungs 
and Liver, such as Spitting of blood, Coughs, 
pain In the aide and cheei, uipht-svycut», &c•

Oation.—To protect our own as w ell a.» the- 
interest of the consumptive sufferer, we are oblig
ed to caution all to find the signature of COM
STOCK & BROTHER on the w rapper, with- 
out this it is a worthless counterfeit. Remem-

CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR THE 
PILES, &c.—It is now used in the principal 
hospitals, and in the private practice in cur 
country by an immense nurnhei ol individuals nnd 
families, first &■ most èertaiul v for the cure of the 
Piles, and also extensively and effectually ae to 
baffle credulity unies# where its effects are wit
nessed Externally in the following complain'*:— 
Dropsy Swellings. Rhemaîism, Acute or Chro
nic. giving immediate eaee. Sore Throat, Brui- 
ses. Sprains, Burns, «.Vc. Sores and Ulcers.— 
Whether fresh or of long standing, end fever 
sores. It# operation upon adults and children in 
reducing rheumatic t-welingp, loosening coughs, 
tightness of the chest hy r- iaxntion of the pans, 
has been surprising l»cyond conception. The 
common remark of those who have used it in 
the Piles, is ' - it nets like a charm. ” It is war
ren ted to plense any person that will try if.

Caution. — Never buy it unless you find the 
far sin i!e signature of Comstock &. Brother, 
proprietors, on "the wrapper.

AKOIVS TURKISH BALM —The only 
certain remedy for Baldnes*. ami lor preventing 
A. stopping the lalluig out of the lair. Asa Toi - 
let article, for beautifying nnd keeping the finir 
soft, glossy, nnd in a hçalthv condition, it is un
equalled. Its positive qualities are n« follows:
1 s( It-frees The head from dandruff, strengthens 
the roots, imparts health nnd vigor to the circu
lation, and prevents the hair changing colour or 
getting gray. 2d. It causes the hair to mil 
bemitifullv when done up in it over night. Th

{Incorporate^ by Act of J?ar/un)icnt.) B nntfo'd.
---------- | The following ate Rhotts/ile Agents, viz.

1111E Subscriber brg-s to announce tha tiro. Hill, Detroit : Rotifh Si Davison, Boit 
in ad Mum lo the O.iice of App-ain r. *iai.l«>y : 'B. Birklo Son. Hamilton ; 

formerly held bv him, lie has been appoint Lvman, Bro. k. ( V ., Toronto: Ren-d k Baul," 
çd AGENT h»r the above Company, and i No. iu, Cumtl uid Street, Nyw Ytyrk.
will, pursuant lo hin i listfticii'iiif,hold hi ; - 
self in readiness to as- st intending appli
cants m ubtainir-fEmoney.

li" has also to intmi-rc that arrange
ments have been made for facilitai mg nnd 
greatly expediting the completion of Loans 

Letters (post paid) will meet with 
prompt attention.

A LEX AN DE R M AC DON A LI).
Agent, &c.

or ‘ ‘
the
London, C.W., 25th April,1853 S vfin 11

Mi 1852. v5-nl°

Agent,
Office of the Agency < f i 

* Tn:M fc. Loan Co. of U . C. > 
ndon, C. W., 25th April, 1853 ) vfinl
N. 11,—..V the advertiser's occupation 

will necessarily CMI8C IBm to be frequentIj 
from home, he begs to state that a el»*rk 
will be fount) m hie rtfiee every lawfu1 day, 
from 10 to 3, who will furnish all necessny 
gcnersl information, 8&c.

'tarts

FARM FOR BALE. 
r|Ahe subscriber offers Mr sale one hundred 
-*• aci t’B of excellent land, 45 au roe 

ed ami well li-necl, wilji a good lo^
.in orchard hearing fru.t. 'File above land 

eiltilled r-n 3rd Concession, lot 14, Tuv. n- 
shio of Wawano.Nli, and « ne Lai| mile from a 
School bouse—a!l the money will l-c re 
«iu red down. F -r particulars apply to the 
proprietor on the promises.

Waxvanosh, 4«li Aug , 1852. n28

ATTACH MI'.XT.

suti llruco that lie,in t ow opening m tin

Sr«;toiso8 on West Ft met, nearly opposi: e 
Itidchan U Brothers Law office, a s,d..uj.d

- ÔIVV OOUliH UiiOv UH M rs
nnd CROCK EH Y, which he has purchased 
at the be.3t inaikcts, and on ilio moat f^VT- 
oblo terms, and which he is determined to 
dispose of al such prices as cannot fail to 
secure (he support and Balronago of a d<s- 

, eriminaticg Bublic.
Gixlorich, Oct. 27ih, 1858. v5*n 10.

FAlLTNEll-DISSOLUTION Ol*
SHIP.

|MIE pi.bl c are hereby notified that the 
^opaiinership heretofore ex s*mg bo 

JOHN U ROBERT DUN Util I, »s 
a, is tins day dissolved by mutual 
AH paitice indebted to the said 
ties ted to settle their respective 

nfi John Do nog h, who will also 
I HaSilines.
” DO NOG I J,

r DUNUtill.

t rni‘h«-Ttfè1 ‘ - Y Y." i of 
Huron an( Rntct, > E+jf W rit of Attacii- 

'j'o'Wit : ) nu nt issued ot.l of
Her Myjesty't: ('.<urt t/l (j, u« n'a Bi iii'}i,and 
to me uireeled Against Ihc Estate r« a! u? 
weli a» pr ;-or.ul « I tiüvrge B.mi clt, an ah- 
hf'tCfng trf tv.. . ..Iv.1 i'jL>:r, «' 'ho. »n.i. 
ol John 13 H Cr;7n ,"T7rT?!'d b" i ill rrf-Tfri-f4-y-fiv<- 
pounds 'on bhill ngs, I iiùvo sv'/.ed all tho 
ei-i.re rvil as well ls personal of tho sa d 
tiivonm-: Bk.nm.i/, ni.j unless th.r fan! ! , 
tieorge B-’ntv tt return within the j«uisdic- ~ 
ti"ii ol the sa’d Court ajid put in had to tli ' 
ncu n, or cause thy eu mo to be discharged 
within throe ralund r u onths f#u;n tho fir-l 
day of ike publication .«'f this. Notice, al« 
tho estate leal as well a§ peisonol of tin 
tia d George IJonnctt, or no much thereof a- 
may be nocespary, will lie* hold liable foi 
tho payment, benefit or Mtisftclion of the 
«aid chtm, nr el itms of eue!i o'hvr Bldinli!]' 
or BLiutilFs aa shall or may t iko jiroceed- 
ings against llio property and ili'.cls of tin 
sard tieorge Bannott within eux months ol 
the iseuing of tho above Writ.

j. McDonald,
Shviiff, llurumL Bruce. 

Knupire's Omen,

nor i ou vol R.sri.F.
the Pocke t .esculapius

Oil KNERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN. 
riMIE FORTIETH Ed lion, wi h One 

-*■ Hundred Engraving», > bowing Di-ca- 
ere ami Maliforinationa of the Human 
System in every ehajic end form. To which 
is added a Treatise on the Diseases ol Fe
uilles, being of the highest importonce to 
inariricd peop/c, or those cuulcmplating 
marriage. By . *

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. I). 
Let no father bc ashamed to present a 

.USCULABIUS to his child. It may eave 
him from an early grave. Let no young 
unn or woman enter into the secret obli
gation? of married life without reading the 
POCKET ÆSCULPAIUÜ. Let no one 
stifl'-rmg from a liacknied Cough, Bain m 
the Side, rpstleas nighlF, nervous feelings, 

|eir% ; and tho whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
- ain hnd given tip by their physicians be anotli 

or mom nt without consulting the ÆS- 
CULBA1U8. I lav 3 the married any impe
diment, read tins truly useful book, ss it 
hat hi en t!io means of raving thousands of 
unfortunatu creatures from the very jaws of 
•leal h

Any prison Ending TWENTY- 
FIVE ODNTS enclosed in a letter, will 
n evive one copy of this work hy mail, or 
live copies will he sent for one Dollar. . 

Address (post pud.)
DU. WM. YOUNG,

.Vo !.. 2 Sp- t"T #s7., Philadelphia. 
Feb. 17 III. \G-n2

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
United Countins of 1 “gaY Virtue of a 
Huron and Si ucc, > Writ nf Fieri 

To Wit: ) Facias, issued out of
tho County Court nf the United Counties 
of Wellington, Waterloo and tirty, and to 
me directed, against the i^nda and tone 
mentt of HENRY I'ANN A BECKER, at 
the suit of ALEXANDER IJAllYLY, I I Balm is mad'* from the original receipt procured 
have seized' and taken in execution Lot ! f'nm 'he original Turkish Hakim (physician-; of 
number nine, in the Kret conces.ion (can i Cnn.tnnlinoplr. where il ie universe)!, ueert — 
division) Tu.wn.hip of Culhurne. contain- Th. Turk, li.ye.lw.y. been celehr.led for lhe,r

b, admeasurement one hundred-seres, 7°nd,rr° *,V" «0"*P°<«»d,r« ,h' **''
, *,, J , , . . ’ fames and all other tnil#t articles. Iu Turkey
ho Ih. same -note or less; n ine , lao and j „romltic |,erb., An, of which ltd, Iiahn !,
tellement# I eha.l oner for sale at the (,ourt composed, are almost universally known and 
Room, in the lotfn of tii'dwrich. on F It I ! u#cd for the finir. Hence a can* of baldness nr 
DAY, the FIFTH day of «AUGUST next, , thin head of hair is entirely unknown in that
at 1 ho hour of I’wclve of the clock, noun, country. We wish hut one trial to he made of

J. MeDONAL1), j it. that will do more, to convince you of its vir-
l'heiirt" 11. fti B. I ,Uf' than all the advertisements than can he 

FhnrifT'.i Officn > ' puhlisliqd, and that all may be able to test iti
God 'rich, 5th May, 1 353. \ \Gnl7-9t

finest: in Woodstock hy T. tienti: in Londi 
!.y Mitchell; in F.gmondville liv J. Carter; in 
liarpurhey bv M. McDermid & Co. : in Mitchell 

: bv T. Ford A Co ., and Babb A Co. : in Eml.ro 
l J. 1). Dent: in Delowrre by Tirol. Enquire for 
C«'msfork A Brother’s Altnaiiacfor 1853. whicli 
will be given to nil gratis. In Bayfield by (’.
Crabb and Gardner; ul Bell’s Corners Ly M.

COMSTOCK’S GREAT PAIN KILLER

NO medicine lias been discovered that is so 
happily adapted to use internally as drops 

to be taken, and yet perform such wonders when 
applied externally as a wash or bath, by friction.
25 cts. is all you have to risk to try it; and as 
that sum can be no object to the proprietor, it is 
hoped that such a piice can be no obstacle to any 
family, and will never prevent its trial. 'I he 
price, 25 to 5(1 cts per bottle, according to the 
size, Will enable all to use it. If you doubt, be
gin with a 25 cent hurtle, sr.d that will remove 
your doubts, and make you buy, and use and re
commend it to your friends, more than a hundred 
certificates would". Who will fail to try it then, 
end .save life.and suff-rit.g for 25 cents. This 
*• Phü: K:HelV may be used with;a success tiin.t 
will aMonisli the beholder, in such cases ns the 
following: Cholera Morbus, Distressing 'Dysen
tery, Pain iu the side and Stomach, Corns. Cuts 
nnd Uiui-ee, Cholera Infantum. BionChitis,
Healing Sores on Man or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoarseness. iQtiinev, in n 
few hours. Chilblains and Frosted’Feet, Spasms, 
prevent a Blister from Burns, Broken Breosis,
Measles. Cramps. Hut's, Scratches, cr Torn 
Flesh, Bites or Slings. Certificates to fill n 
volume might he published, showing the won
derful effects u v . . :rch l'aio Killer, but they 
nre too common, and used lor articles of no mer- * 
it: and the 25 cent bottle will do more than n Cl'* 
thousand unknown .names to convince ihc u«cr. 1 And be it furl her

! pound, fur each «»f the years 1854,■ 1855%
: Ii>5(i. and 1857, the sum of 4?•/ in ihc 
pound, iind foi the year 1858, the eum of 
Cs. 8Id. in the pound.

Be it therefore cpactcd. by the Municipal 
Council of the Town of Godtr ch in Cmin- 
cil nsrrmided, under and by virtue of the 
Upper Canada Municipal Corpora» on .^ris, 
and it is hcrebv enact»d by enthof ty of the 
same, tint from and nfier the I'.ss ng of 
this By-Law, the Mayor of the si*;d‘Muni
cipal Covncil Ehall have power and author
ity. and bo is, hereby authorized and em
powered lo issue, grant, and mhke deben
tures of the said Municipal Council lur any 
eum not less than £25,. nor txcrcding in all 
Ihc K'itd eum of £2500 f».<r tho purpoeeft 
ftbtve spci'fied; provided away»'. ti...i the 
Mayor, for the ’uric being, shall not issue 
any of the raid debenture» imirf« i,c shall- 
be ihereunto required by résolu1 ion of tho 
a.iid «Munir:i al Council •

And bc it therefore enacted, that the paid 
d< honturrs phalj b' c- me <h»e anu I e payable. 
s»t the ■ • tfice af .the Treasurer cl toe sa.:d 
.Municipal Council on the 30ih ijav nf I 
ven-ber, in tho year » f our Lord ] . 5^; ar-1 
that the iritereb! of the said debt n'it res «ha-1 
bo i ayub e half ycally on the hell day of 
Juno ond tl e diirih (i-y'of !>» cemhc ; tr. each- 
year, at the office of the Treasurer ae afure-

*AmI be it therefore enacted,by toe author 
tty aforesaid, that the Haul debenture* shall 
he ismicg under the n ininou seal of tho 
said Municipal Council, nnd ehall havoCuu- 
jmns attached to tln-m for the pnAment of 
thtu*«td interest, and that tho *vd 1 >vbcn2 
•uns and Coupons shall l»« rt-^; rctively 
signed by the Mayor and cotinlernn-ned b’v 
the N’rcasiircr of Hie ta:d Municipal Coun^

IÎPW1Ü i» ol worihic-s article* called Pain Kii 
ver buy my but Comstdck's:

[First published 14th «VIay, 1S53.]
BOSTPONMENT-

Tho above sale has been postponed to the 
FIFTH d*T ol August next.

j. McDonald, sheriff, h. k b.
Shonff’s Office ?

Godcrjch, July l'J, 1803. \ vG-n24

Sheriff's Sale ofLands.

coon news.
( uii-.X (loons at Port Albert,

! find
”-Tlic Gprices, pc 
5 the mind, Kr

r /i6u. . /
vüu6-Uui I uoderivb, *34ib Juac, 1853. $

ÔWlto wiblimr to purchase, will 
call and fieo

lis stock, well Bclccted, wi
Z.

nlcasrn 
. C 

suit Cap- S 
K

Dnuus and• Bil.iKd AND StaTIO.NKRY.-
j BitiiiuMFiir.

THOMAS LOUCHE El). 
Port Albert, Sept. I, 1852. v5n32

NO TICK.
J ALEXANDER Me IN TIRE, do agree 
*- to make over my right, title and claim 
nf Notes and Book nccounts, to JAMES 
DONALDSON, belonging lo the firm of 
Alcxmdvr .Mclntirc and J lines Don odson* 

A. MclNTIRE. 
Witness—David Cantki.ion. 

tioduich, March-lid, 1853. vfinfi

United Counties of à DY virtue nf pevr-ra! 
Huron and llntcc, > Writs of Fieri 

To Wit: S Facias, 'i-sued out ol
Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench 
at tl the County Court for the United 
Counties of Wellington, Waterloo and 
(irov, to me directed, against tho lands and 
tenements of MICHAEL FISHER, de
ceased, in tho hands of Jacob Clements, 
surviving Executor of the last will and tes
tament of tho eaid «Michael Fieher, deceas
ed. in tho following suits, viz:

Queen's Bench.
Benjamin Roscnberger, vs. Jacob Clemens,

. Executor.
George Clemens, vs. do * do 

County Court.
Jamee Tunney, vs. Jacob Clemens,*

Executor.
Daniel Crosby, vs. do do
Moses ti. Ifowman, vs. do do
John Miller, vs. do do

I have seized and taken in execution the 
following lands, via: lois numbers ten. 
cloven, twelve, twenty-five twenty-six, 
thirty and IhirJy-onc in the Mailand Con 
cession of I he -Township of Colbornc, con- 
taining by admoasuremont nine hundred 
and eighty two acres, bo the tame mote or 
icas; lots numbers eleven, twelve, thirteen 
and fourteen in tho first' concession (East*, 
cm Division) in the said Township of Col
bornc, containing by admeasurement five 
ini lid red tr..! thirty.tvvejhijt :U- 
li ore or Ichs; which-dandslNshall offer for 
s«lo at tho Court Room, in the Town ol 
Goderich, on SATURDAY,-, the SIX
TEENTH day of JULY next, at noon.

j. McDonald,

Sheri IPs Office, /
Goderich, 16th April, 1853. S vfinlfi-9t 

LEttdt publmhcd 30tl>'April, 1853 J

POSTPONEMENT.
The abovo Sale liât been postponed till 

the FIFTH day of AUGUST next.
J. McDonald, Sheriff, H. k B. 

Shciiff's Office, ) ,
53. S n23

j virtue", it ie put up in Large Bottlea at the low 
i price of 50c per Bottle.

Remember the çenuitc ha* the signature of 
j Comstock &.Brother on the splendid wrapper.

FOR THE MARRIED.—" Br yr. Fnvir- 
itt. txn ATcr Tin.Y.”—I" a command that should 
he cheerfully obeyed hy th* children of Men.— 
Dr. Larzrttz’s Jcxo Cohdial. or Procreative 
Elixir, prescribed a* an effectiiiRl restorative in 
cases of Debility. Impitency. or Barrenness, nnd 
all irregularities of nature. It is all that it pro
fesses to be, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and 
remedy to those in the married state without 
offspring. It is a certain cure for Seminal emis
sions. General debility. Gleet. Wenknese of the 
Genital Organs, Nervous Affection*, I.eucor- 
rhoea or Whites, As on invigorating medicine 
it ifl' unequalled. Also, a certain remedy lor In
cipient Consumption. Indigestion, loss of Mus
cular Energy, Physical Lassitude, Female 
Weakness, Debility. &c. It is warranted to 
please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those without off-

Captioi» Extra.—Find the name of Coin- 
stock <fc Brother on the wrapper and never buy 
it unless you find the above name; as it has 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid 
the counterfeit as you would poison.

GEORGE S 11 ONDl HAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, for the cure ol all ili»f;as*s 
arising from impure state ef the blood. This 
Sarsaparilla contains lee times ns much pure 
Honduras Sarsaparilla ns any cher. la (act. 
all other Sarenparillas are principally composed 
of an y.xtract (rmn the "worthless common Sarsa
parilla. end do not have the desired effect until a 
person has poured perhaps df ena ol bottles into 
Ilia system. On the contrary, George’» Hondu- 
las Sarsaparilla, from being composed ol the best 
materials and manufactured with the greatest 
care, (everv pound of the sarsaparilla being mb* 
ected to the strictest Chemical teats, and its 
genuineness ascertained before it is used, ) acts 
immediately and powerfully. This is no Mineral 
Nostrum, bul a purely Vegetable Compound, 
prepared on scientific principles, nnd we can 
confidently assert it is the best Sarsaparilla ever 
before the public. '

Lit Tiir. I.ahiks Takf. Notice.—You who 
are suffering with the many ills that female flesh
is heir to, no matter how desperate your case _____ , . _____ ___ __ _ ....
may he, be not discouraged: resort in 'George’s the 30th day of September next, at th"

enacted by tho au
thority n fores aid., that for the payment of 
I lie haul debentures and the interest there
on there shall be nsecHsed' levied, m d 
raised up ou the whole rateable property in 
the raid Town of Goderich, a* a special 
rate. ,n each year as after mentioned, over 
and above and in addition to all other rates 
whatsoever, ns follows, that- i* to ear, in 
the year 11^53, a rate of ‘2j|</. in the r ound; 
in each of tho years 1854, 1 855, 1856, and 
1857 a rate of 4jjt/. in the pound, and in 
tho year 1853 a rale of 6*. 6J</. in the 
pound.

And he it further enacted,by the authori
ty nfwiisaid, that this By-law shall take 
effect ocil coine into operation immediately 
from ond alter the passing thereof.

NOTICE.
The above is a 'rue copy of a By-law to 

ho taken into cnjmderation by the «Munici
pality of the Town of Goderich in the 
county of Huron, st the Council Room, un-

Honduras Farsanariün, and you will find 
delightful and effectual remedy

hour of 12 o'clock noon, at which time and 
place the members of the said Municipality 
aro hereby required to attend.

THOMAS KYDD.
Totrn Clerk.

Goderich, July 6, 1853 v6n23lf

A1»!! who desire a beautiful, clear skin, free 
from Vimplee.' Blotches, and all impurities, can 
rely upon it a* the best Cosmetic in use. We 
biing this medicine before the public, confident 
that the good common sense w>l the people will 
discriminate between a medic ne prepared from 
the pure Honduras Sarsaparilla nnd the thousand oi)niv/< 
worthless extracts of a worthless plant with ! M KIAu 
which tbe country is filled, end confidently he- ——
lieving that George’s Honduras Sarsaparilla rwi||p’ undersigned beg to inform thoir 
once tried will be alw.y. Deed. -We Iwve pu X cllei0mer». and Town and Counter

IMPORTATIONS

it up in large bottles, one of which is equal in 
virtue to six of any other Sarsaparilla ever sold. 

Caution Extra—The reputation of thie

To Ow’NIRS OF AND DFAt.F.RS IN I Foil- 
sr.s —Carlton’s Found» r Ointmfnt.

nVA For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, uiiaiiu u f ^ ^ .........
11 oof-bound tlorses, and Contracted and Fevet- ! (;'àê,'tï'at''néil'’a" Corn'crahy M
: — L. Cm.a IA, am mlo Itr n i ado in (I,a 1. Id.U d nil..! ___ . __ . _ w 1

Merchants, generally, that they aro now\ 
receiving k conatderable portion of theirVAVTIOR r.A TWA — 1 UC rrputniiuu ui hub " . '

Medicine has become »o great wli»re it liaa been , ^Prmff Aeeortmenle oE 
used, that unprincipled men are already engaged j STABLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS 
in counterfeiting it; there lor a becautiou,. Find Suhcd fo, |ho and approaclung
ho name of Comstock A Brother, Proprietor*, ^ . , ' , , , ,, .

on the ,plead,d Wrapper, or you will be dec,!,. Spring trade, tmporlpd by tho i.to .trt.mcr. 
ed. All order* must be addressed to Comstock !o «oaton and New York, and aa they have 
A Brother, No. 2, St. Peter's Place, rear of advice» of the arrival, at these port», of tho 
Astor House, New York. i remainder of their early Spring Invest-

Price $1 per bottle, or Six bottles for $5. mente, they oxpcct to have shortly for*' 
All of the above named articles are sold only ward a full and well selected vtock of sea- 

in Goderich, C. W., by Robert Park. Marwood ,0nablo Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, in 
A Keays, C. Crabb, and II. B. O’Connor; in Dranerv. Hosierv. Haberdashery and Small 
Stratford by II. C. Lee: in St. Marys by T. B.

Goderich, 7th July, 1853.

FARM FOR SALE.

F ()1* No. 2L Huron) Road," containing 
111 acres,wd of which aro cleared, 

within 11 imlcR of Godeiich, and J of iho 
flourishing - viUagc nf Clinton. Apply on 
tho premises to

, * W. B. MOORE.
^July 1, 1853. d23-5i

sh Feet, Wound», Bruises in the Flesh, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Heels, Scratches. Cuts, Kicks, 
Ac. on horses. Carlton’s Ring-Bone Cure.— 
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin, Bone 
Spavin, Windgalls and Spjint—a certain leraedy.

Carlton’s Condition Povnr.ns for Horses and 
Cattle. rPhe clianges of weather and season, 
with the change of use and feed, have a very 
pr«at effect upon the blood nnd sinuous fluid* of 
homes. It in at these changes they require an 
assistant-to nature to ilirow off any disorder of 
fluids of the body that may have been imbibed, 
and which, if not attended to, will result in lhe 
Yellow Water, Heaves, Worm». Bolts, Ac. All 
of- which will be prevented by giving one -of 
hewn nifwder#. and witt-at any t ime cure yyhej* 

any symptoms. <•' • r-•**»*•" "N ' •
Tiiey purify the blood, remove all inflamntion 
and fever, loosen the skin, cleanse the water, and 
invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do 
more work wit it the same feetT-* I’hc action of 
these powders is direct upon nil the secretive

upon tb c TI oree, Tîîë Ox.llieAse, aii8 UllTier- 
hivorous animals—all disease» arising from or 
producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily 
cured hy them. Caution.—Remember and ask 
for Carlton’s Condition Powders, and take no

Carltom’s Nkrve and Bonk Liniment for 
Morses, and for the cure of nil diseases of man 
or beast that require external application, and 
for contracted cords"nnd muscles, strengthens 
weak limbs, and is also used for sprains, brosee, 
saddle galls, swelled legs, sores, of al! kinds on 
horses. Carlton’s articles for Horses nnd Cat
tle nre prepared from the recipe of a very celebra
ted English Farrier, and will cure in 99 cases 
opt of 100 any of the above complaints. They 
have been used by farmer», livery men, stage 
proprietors nnd others, with the most marked . 
ttud decided success.

Caution.—None can bo genuine unless you 
find the name of J Carlton Comstock on the 
Wrapper, of each "article. Remember this, as

Brown; in
Woodstock hy T. Scott; in London hy Mitchell; 
in Egmondville by J. Carter; in liarpurhey by 
M. McDermid A Co.; in Mitchell bv T. Ford 
& Co., and Babb &. Co.; in Embro by J- D. 
Dent; in Delawere by Tirol; in Ba)field by C. 
Crabb, and Gardner. Enquire for Comstock A 
Brother’s Almanac for 1853, which willbe given
8rOc*’. 15, 1852. vCd39

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STRAHBURG, Waterloo, j

Drapery, Hosiery, Haberdashery and Small 
Wares, of the latest European K’.ylcs, 
which they are prepared, ns heretofore, to 
dispose of to THE TRADE ONLY, at aa 
moderate an advance as any importing 
house in Canada.

They will likewise continue to receive, 
from time to time, seasonable iidditions to 
their already extensive assortments of

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE. 
And the stocks held in their various depart” 
mente will at all times offer to merchants 
in-lho west as complete facilities, either for 
forming or replenishing a Stock, on ns ad
vantageous terms as can be mot with in

ADAM HOPE
London, C. W., March 0, 1853. vfînfl—t*m

28th February, 1849.
THE •Sub.criber hereby iuticto. lo hi, vi0,»grou. lotm. a, can be mol wi.
1 Criendn and th. Travelling I'nblie gene- 1 "ll'«r Whel..«l« E.tabliahmeot 

rallv, that he has removed from New Abcr- Yinada. unhr t,
duvu lutl.o Yi'lngn of Sfratiburgh, and will ADAM HOPE U Co-
now bo found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—whore lie 
will' ho ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of thoso who may honor him with

thanks for past, favors, hôhô|5CB,"by“8tnct 
attention to the wants and wishes of hie 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
tlibir patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

JOHN RALPH,
riilN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 

to the Victoria Hotel, West Street, 
Goderich, has constantly on hand, a choice 
stock Oi Tinware, Cooking and Box Stoves, 
kc., which he will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

Tho highest price paid in trade for old 
copper, brass, pewter, sheepskins, calf and 
beef hides, feathers and rages. All kinds of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
cash prices.

aaryode’rich, Feb. 19, 185$. v5-n

WANTED.

4 TEACHER Wanted for • Common
' • • — • t M , • *T , A f/vK

- .J u-'« «.v.iuyl k«v.v tiMii 1 -
borne, wilb a Second or Tliiid Cttres-Curti - 
ficate. Immediate application is requested. 
For further information apply to 

JOSEPH FISHER, )
WM. HOLIDAY, \ Trustees. 
II. PEN NEB AKER. )

Colbornc, Juno 20th, 1853. n21

NOTICE.

A STEER came into the enclosure of the 
Subscriber, about tho middle of Nov- 

last, a dark.red with the point of iho ta» 
white, rather largo horns nnd wide at the 
points, coining 4 years old this Spring, ll1® 
owner is requested to prove property pay
expenses and take him away. __MICHAEL GIBSON.

Biddulph, lot 33, let coo. I 
April laili 1859. S


